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Million Dollars In Unused 
Vacation Credits Restored 
To Public Works Employees 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—AND HOW! John J. Purceli, second from left, received the kind of 
birthday present that most of us would like to get—a first class promotion. On his 50th 
anniversary, July 30, Mr. Purceli was appointed Director of the Miscellaneous Tax Bur-
eau by Commissioner George M. Bragalini, left. On hand to ofFer Mr. Purceli their con-
gratulations were, starting third from left, Henry Delaney, Assistant Estate Tax Direct-
or; Frank Wilcox, Tax Administrative Supervisor; Joseph F. Feily, Chief Clerk and first 
vice president of the Civil Service Employees Association, and Constantine Fascia, Tax 

Administrative Supervisor. See story on Page 16. 

Reform Croup Praises 
State Civil Service Dept. 

The Civil Service Reform As-
•oclation took its annual look at 
Civil service systems and found 
•ome good words for the New 
York State Civil Service Depart-
ment. 

State Has Come to Grips 
The following excerpt reports 

on the state scene: 
" The State Civil Service Com-

mission has come to grips with 
the need for a more aggressive 
And positive recruiting program, 
InvolvlnB relaxation of residence 
requirements and fixed applica-
tion and examination periods. 

"An outstanding educator has 
been appointed to coordinate the 
improved internship and training 
programs, and supei-visory train-
ing has been emphasized In the 
general training program, 

"The Commission has improved 
Cooperation and achieved closer 

^conta^t* with operating agencies. 

"The Council on Personnel Ad-
ministration has been reorganized, 
with the assignment of analysing, 
discussing and recommending im-
provements in personnel policies 
and practices. 

"The Commission has taken 
positive steps toward achieving 
its function of enforcing the ci-
vil service law in such ways as 
discouraging requests for unjusti-
fied exemptions from competitive 
examination, scrutinizing con-
tract appointment in order to 
determine which are proper and 
which are evasions of civil ser-
vice law, and publicizing findings 
from its field surveys of civil ser-
vice administration in counties 
and cities. 

"Through executive action, a 
grievance plan, confirming em-
ployees' right to organize, has 
been adopted. 

"Through legislative and execu-

Two Career Men Get 
Top Civil Service Jobs 

ALBANY , August 6—Two ca-
reer employees of the State Civil 
Service Department have been ap-
pointed to top • administrative 
posts. 

Oarson Zausmer of Loudonville, 
who held one of the positions 
provisionally, and Stanley Kolllrx 
of Albany, who headed the pro-
motion list, were named assist-
ant administrative directors. 

The double promotion to the 
posts, which pay from $10,250 to 
$12,220 a year, was made pos-
sible when the budget division ap-
proved a second position in the 
title. 

By PAUL KYER 

A L B A N Y , Aug. 6—THEY 'VE DONE IT A G A I N ! 
An estimated $1,000,000 worth of unused vacation 

time will be restored to certain employees of the Stat« 
Public Works Department through efforts of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association and the Highway Engineers 
Association. 

In less than a month, the CSEA, this time in a joint 
effort with the Engineers Association, has won three 
$1,000,000 victories for state workers; 

The Association previously announced it had won its 
battle against retroactive reclassification and had con-
vinced the U. S. Department of Internal Revenue it should 
refund taxes paid on maintenance and subsistence by em-
ployees in 1952 and 1953. Each victory was worth an es-
timated $1,000,000 to thousands of New York State em-
ployees. 

tive action, there have been esta-
blished improved working condi-
tions, higher salaries, improve-
ment of the retirement law, a 
health and hospitalizalion plan 
for State workers, a voluntary 
dues check-ofT, and reduction in 
the work-week of Institutional 
employees." 

How Case Starleil 
Tl ie unused vacation case re-

sulted w"hen the Civil Service De-
partment decided that from Ap-
ril 1, 1953, on. employees could 
not accrue vacation if it was not 
used prior to the first day of 
the second fiscal year after the 
date of accrual. The Department 
previously had extended the use-
time limit generally. 

I t so happened that In the De-
partment of Pubic Works, em-
ployees could not be spared be-

Assn. Secures 
Leave Changes 
In Schodack 

The Town Board of the Town of 
Schodack, Rensselaer County, has 
recently amended the sick leave 
and ve.cation schedules for the 
employees of the Town of Scho-
dack. 

These amendments were part 
of the program of the Rensselaer 
County Chapter of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association, and 
were placcd before the Town 
Board by Francis M. Casey. Field 
Representative of the Association. 

The employees, after the action 
of the Town Board, will receive 
vacation and sick leave benefits 
as follows: 

10 paid holidays per year; 12 
days' sick leave per year, accum-
ulative to 90 days 1 week's vaca-
tion after six months of service; 
2 weeks' vacation after one year 
of service; 3 weeks' vacation after 
10 years of service; and one ad-
ditional day for each year after 
10 years of service, not to exceed 
20 working days or four weelUi 

^ause of an extraordinary heavy 
Afork schedule and. without this 
ixtenslon, lost their vacation 
rights. 

In view of the fact that the 
employees" inability to use up 
earned vacation credits was no 
fault of their own. the CSEA and 
the Highway Engineers Associa-
tion filed .suit in Albany County 
Supreme Court on December 30, 
1954. 

Engineer Used In Test 
This was a test case brought 

on behalf of J. Lowell Wright, an 
assistant civil engineer, and all 
other employees similarly situa-
ted. Counsel for both Associations 
was the firm of DeGraff . Foy. 
Conway and Holt-Harris of A l -
bany. 

On December 30, 1954, the case 
was commenced by The Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association and 
the Highway Engineers Associa-
tion with respect to the loss of 
accrued, but unliquidated, vaca-
tion time of certain employees in 
the Department of Public Works, 

The case proceeded on the theo-
ry that those employees, who had 
lost vacation through no fault 
of their own, were entitled to 
either be paid for such vacation 
or to have It restored to their 
credit. Many employees of the 
Department did, in fact, lose such 
vacation because the pressure of 
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C S E A Digest 
1 . Public Worlis aides have 

11,000,000 in unused vacation 
credits restored. See Page 1. 

2. 'Sign 'em Up on the Spot' 
is motto (or drive to gain As-
sociation membership through 
payroll deduction of dues. See 
Page 16. 

3. Column tor Mental Hy-
giene Dept. employees begiits 
this week. See Page 16. 



Law Liberalizing 
Federal Pensions 
Talces Effect Oct. 1 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 — T h e 
new retirement law will provide 
significant benefits for Federal 
employees and their survivors. 
Congress passed the measure, a 
reduced form of Senator Olin D. 
Johnston's bill. President Eisen-
hower signed it the same day he 
Kot it. The eflectlve date will be 
October 1, 1956. 

Difest of Provisions 
Here are some examples of 

what the new bill provides: 
Length of service: only five 

years of service required, Instead 
of the current 15 years, for an 
employee who retires at 62 on a 
deferred annuity, to ,provide 
benefits for his survivors. 

Survivors' age: the present re-
quirement, that a childless widow 
be at least 50 to receive bene-
fits, has been abolished; depen-
dent men and women will be eli-
gible at any age. 

Annuities: the benefits -to eli-
gible survivors will be 50 per 

• cent of the employee's earned an-
nuity, except In cases where the 
annuity is set aside for surviv-
orship purposes by the worker. 
The current practice of reducing 
the retiree's annuity by % of 1 
per cent for each year his wife 
Is under 60 will be discontinued. 
The new bill also reduces other 
penalties on annuities. Current-
ly, there is a 5 per cent penalty 

NYC Expedites 
Appeals for 
Higher Pay 

Action on employee pay griev-
ances should be expedited by the 
recent appointment of classifica-
tion appeals boards, said New York 
City Personnel Director Joseph 
Schechter. 

"Salary problems and classifica-
tion of job titles are closely re-
lated," he commented 

Two classification boards were 
appointed by Director Schechter. 
One is for considering appeals on 
civilian titles, the other titles in 
the uniformed forces. 

The duty of a classification ap-
peals board is to recommend to 
the Board of Estimate whether a 
new or different title should be 
assigned to a Job, because its du-
ties are more responsible or 
differ from those that the 
present title Indicates. Naturally, 
an existing title in a higher grade 
or a new title, also in a higher 
grade, is what the appellants seek 
In their title-change appeals. 

The other method of getting 
raises through appeal is to let 
the title stand, but, ack that it be 
reallocated to a higher grade. 

"Uniformed case—John E. Car-
ton and Howard P. Barry are the 
employee members, otherwise the 
same. 

The membership of the two 
boards In each instance is the 
•ame: 

Civilian cases: Labor Commis-
•ioner Kelson Seltel, chairman; 
Budget Director Abraham D. 
$eame, Mr. Schechter, Anthony C. 
J l ^ l Hy^ r . SulUvto. 

on the first $1,500 of a retiree's 
annuity, and 10 per cent of any 
excess. Under the new bill, the 
penalty is reduced to 2'/a per cent 
on the first $2,400 and 10 per 
cent on any remainder. In ad-
dition, the retiring employee may 
apply the discount either to all 
or part of his annuity. 

Children's Bfineflts 
Length of benefits: survivors 

would receive benefits until re-
marriage or death, or until wid-
owers become able to support 
themselves. The bill guarantees 
no minimum amounts. The sur-
viving spouse would get both sur-
vivor and retirement benefits. 

Benefits of surviving children: 
150 per cent more than amounts 
now given, but with the added 
requirement that a surviving 
child must have received more 
than half of his support from the 
employee (either the father or 
mother) to be eligible for bene-
fits. 

In the ease of no surviving par-
ent. dependent children would get 
(a) half the employee's salary 
divided by the number of child-
ren; or (b) $720; or (c ) , $2,160 
divided by the number of child-
ren, whichever is least. 

If either father or mother sur-
vives, a deceased employee's child-
ren would be given (a ) 40 per cent 
of the employee's salary divided 
by the number of childi-en; (b>, 
$1,800 divided by the number of 
children; or (c) $600, whichever 
is least. 

Disability Benefits 
Dependents would be eligible 

for benefits until age of 18. unless 
they marry or die, become capa-
ble of self-support, or are in-
capable of supporting themselves. 

Should the sui*viving parent 
die, dependent children's bene-
fits would be recomputed and 
paid at the higher rate. In ad-
dition, if one child becomes in-
eligible for payments, the re-
maining children would benefit 
through higher payments. 

Disability benefits: a five-year 
employee who becomes disabled 
could retire at any age and re-
ceive: (a) the annuity he would 
have received had he worked un-
til age 60; or <b), 40 per cent 
of his average salary, whichever 
is less. This provision, however, 
could not be applied to increase 
survivor benefits. 
Absolute and Qualified Benefits 

The disabiJity retirement of 
employees age 60 or over would 
be permanent. Those under 60 
would need to take a physical 
given by the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission to continue getting 
disability benefits. Should an em-
ployee recover, his annuity would 
stop no later than a year after-
wards. 

A recovered employee who is 
not rehired by the government 
could retire under the involun-
tary provisions of the law — 25 
years of service at any age and 
20 years at he age of 50. 

The provisions for benefits to 
survivors other than alternate 
beneificiaries does not exist in 
New York State and New York 
City pension systems, one rea-
son why some form oX combin-
ing Social Security benefits with 
those systems Is favored by many 
employees. 

Opiiiioiiis 
H j Javitis 

J A C O I K. JAVITS 

ALBANY, Aug. 9 — Attorney 
General Jacob K. Javits has ruled 
that beverage control invei^ga-
tors employed by local boards are 
in state service for purposes of 
determining their civil status and 
rights. 

The opinion was given in re-
sponse to a letter from Alexander 
A. Falk, President of the State 
Civil Service Commission, asking 
if such employees may be placed 
on a preferred list. 

The opinion states that inves-
tigators may be placed on a pre-
ferred list and certified to vacan-
cies occurring in the State Liquor 
Authority or other local boards 
throughout the State. 

Service to Ciyll Defense 
Employees of State departments 

and agencies may be required to 
perform services for the State Ci-
vil Defense Commission during 
regular working hours, an opin-
ion of the Attorney General holds. 

The work to be performed, how-
ever, must be of a type "usually 
and normally" performed by the 
employee's own agency eand its 
employees. 

The formal opinion was rend-
ered by Mr. Javits in response to a 
request from Alfred J. Callahan, 
general counsel to the Civil De-
fense Commission. 

Mr. Javits said that state law 
provides that the Civil Defense 
Commission utilize services, re-
sources, materials and facilities of 
existing State agencies. Coopera-
tion is mandatory, the Attorney 
General said, if the duties are re-
lated. 

II. S. Increases Pay 
Of More Jobs It Has \ 
Difficulty in Filling i 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 — The 
U.S. Civil Service Commission an-
nounced details for pay raises for 
certain engineering, scientific and 
technical positions for which ex-
amiations are now open. The new 
grades for the jobs are GS-5, $4,-
480; OS-7, $5,335; GS-9, $6,115; 
and GS- l l , $7,035. In general, 
the four grades are found within 
each of the titles. 

The examination numbers and 
titles: 

297. Research and d^elopment 
meteorologist 

5i98. Meteorologist 
323. Highway engineer, highway 

bridge engineer 
357. Mining engineer 
383. Engineer (various branches) 
386. Aeronautical engineer, naval 

architect, marine engineer, and 
welding engineer 

398B. Physicist, chemist, metal-
lurgist. engineer, mathematician, 
electronic scientist 

402. Technologist (in the follow-
ing options only: industrial radio-
graphy; paints and other protect-
ive coatings; photographic process-
es, supplies, and equipment; plas-
tics; and rubber) 

422B. Astronomer 
441B. Biochemist, physicist (ra-

dioisotopes) only 
442B. Electronic engineer (wire 

communications) only 
443B. Biochemist only 
46B. Chemist, mathematician, 

electronic scientist metallurgist, 
physicist, geophysicist 

60B. Agricultural engineer 
6 IB. Aeronautical research 

scientist 
03B. Architect 

• 1-7-1(53) Electronic scientist, 
electronic engineer, physicist 

1-12-1(52) Chemist, physicist, 
meteorologist 

1-12-3(53) Aeronautical engin-
eer 

4-69-1(50) Rural electrical en-
gineer 

5-35-18(56) Engineer (various 
branches) 

10-1-2(55) Engineer 
12-10-28(55) Engineer (various 

branches) 

12-14-1(55) Engineer, physicist^ 
electronic scientist, mathematician 

12-95-1(56) Engineer (various 
branches) " 

Patent Examiner Pay Raise 
Patent examiner, GS-5, was rais-

ed to $4,480; patent examiner and 
patent adviser, GS-7, to $5,336!| 
GS-0, to .$6,250; GS- l l , to $7,465; 
and GS-12, to $8,215. 

The examination announcement 
numbers, titles and grades: 

S31. Patent examiner, GS-5, 7 
and 9 . •, ' ' ' I 

416B. Patent advisers, GS-5, 7, 
9, and 11 > 

2-21-(55). Patent adviser (elec-
tronics), GS-5, 7̂  9, 11 and 12 

The increases were authorized 
by the Coihmission under Section 
104 of Public Law 763, an 
amendment to tha Classification 
Act. Congress provides a fund to 
pay the increases the Commission 
finds necessary to increase re-
cruitment or, in some exceptional 
instances, get any qualified re-
cruits at all. 

Hearing to Be Held 
On Physician Jobs 

The New York Civil Service 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing on Wednesday, August 8 
at 10 A.M. at 299 Broadway on 
a resolution to remove from the 
non-competltlve class the title of 
physician (Department of Wel-
fare) at $4,018 a year, and to in-
clude in the non-competitive class 
the position of physician, De-
partment of Hospitals and Wel-
fare, at grade 18, $7,100-$8,900. 

The deletion of the Department 
of Welfare physician title would 
not apply to the present perman-
ent incumbents. 

The provision applies only to 
physicians in the Department of 
Hospitals on a full-time basis who 
receive not less than $2,510 without 
maintenance. Positions on a main-
tenance basis, including assist-
ant resident physician,, resident 
physician, and chief resident phy-
sician. would not be affected. 

Jobs for Lawyers^ Nurses, 
Parole Officers and Others 

The State has announced the 
following job openings. Examin-
ations are scheduled for Saturday, 
October 6. Unless otherwise indi-
cated, applicants must be U.S. ci-
tizens and legal residents of New 
York State for one year imme-
diately preceding tlie examination 
date. 

Apply at one of the following 
locations: Examinations Division, 
39 Columbia Street, or lobby of 
State Office Building, Albany; 
State Department of Civil Ser-
vice, Room 2301, 270 Broadway, 
New York City, corner of Cham-
bers Street; State Department of 
Civil Service, Room 212. State Of-
fice Building, Buffalo, or at local 
offices of the New York State Em-
ployment Service. Closing date ap-
pears at the end of each notice. 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
4505. A S S O C I A T E CANAL 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, $8,390 
to $10,100, Albany, One vacancy. 
Fee $5. Professional engineer's li-
cense and four year's mechanical 
and electrical engineering exper-
ience. (Friday, September 7.) 

4109. S E N I O R BUILDING 

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER, $6,890 
to $8,370. Albany. Three vacancies. 
Fee $5. Professional engineer's li-
cense. plus two years' civil engin-
eering experience in design or re-
view of structural features for steel 
and concrete buildings. (Friday, 
September 7.) 

4110. ASSISTANT BUILDING 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER, $5,660 
to $6,940, Albany. Six vacancies. 
Fee $5. High school graduation or 
equivalency diploma and one years' 
civil engineering experience ,in de-
veloping structural details in build-
ing design, plus one of the follow-
ing: bachelor's degree in civil en-
gineering and one additional year 
of civil engineering experience as 
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above; master's degree in civil en-
gineering; four years' experience 
assisting in civil engineering work 
plus one more year as above, or 
an equivalent combination of 
training and experience. (Friday, 
September 7.) 

4108.ENGINEERING TECHNI-
CIAN, $3,320 to $4,180, openings at 
various locations. Fee $3. High 
school graduation or equivalency 
diploma and one of the following: 
associate degree with appropriate 
specialization, two years of college 
leading to a bachelor's degree in 
civil engineering, two years' ex-
perience assisting in such work, or 
an equivalent combination. (Fri-
day, September 7.) 

4107. SENIOR ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN. $3,840 to $4,790, 
openings expected at various loca-
tions. Pee $3. Requirements ara 
the same as for 4108 plus ono 
years' experience assisting In civil 
engineering work, with emphasis 
on highways. (Friday, Septembev 
7.) 

4106. CANAL STRUCTUAE OF* 
EBATOR, (3.170 to $4,000. varl«U« 

. .(G«nilntte4 ta rftf* U 



A Study in Emotions 

The best seems most delighted, the employee most SHr-

?rised. Sam Satinoff (right), superintendlRg engineer at 
imes Square station, receives a Pest Office Department 

honorary certificate and a $300 award from Postmaster 
Robert H. SchafFer for a suggestion that improved the 
•fficiency of the conveyor belts In the New York Post Office. 

Inspectors 
Win One-Step 
Upgrading 

The Career and Salary Appeals 
Board voted unanimously a one-
grade pay raise for 43 out of 47 
building and construction in-
spection jobs. 

Recommendations wera also 
made to raise special officers from 
grade 4 to 5, and probation and 
parole officers from 9 to 10. The 
Increase from 9 to 10 would also 
raise increments to $240. 
. If approved by the Board of 
Estimate, the increases would be-
come effective January 1. 1957. 

Appeals were denied to social 
Investigator, assistant supervisor 
(child welfare and welfare), med-
ical and psychiatric social work-
er, and to supervisor and senior 
supervisor in welfare, child wel-
fare, psychiatric and medical so-
cial work. Others losing out were 
children's counselor; senior, sup-
ervising and principal children's 
counselor; senior probation and 
parole officers, supervising pro-
bation and parole officers, chief 
probation and parole officers, and 
deputy chief probation officer. Ac-
Ing assistant medical social work-
tion was deferred on the follow-
ing; assistant medical social work-
er, assistant and superintendent 
and senior tabulator operators, 
IBM and Remington Rand, and 
senior ticket agent. 

The Appeals Board, which has 
acted favorably on appeals for 
92 titles and denied 123. Is sched-
uled to hold a public hearing 
Thursday. August 16, for the sub-
professional and scientific job 
group. 

60 P. C. Pass 
Fireman Test; 
Physicals Soon 

Handbook Answers 27 
Leading Questions on 
NYCs New Leave Rules 

The May 26 written test for 
New York City fireman drew 8,-
945 candidates, of whom 3,667 
failed and 5,278 or nearly 60 per 
cent, passed. 

Medicals for the successful can-
didates will be held from August 
21 to September 5. 

The competltiVB physicals, 
weighted 50 like the written test, 
will start about September 17. 

BILL GR.WTS STATUS 
TO SOME POSTAL SUBS 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6—Substi-
tute letter carriers who have work-
ed 700 hours a year for three 
years as temporaries were granted 
career status in a bill signed by 
President Eisenhower. 

The New York City Personnel 
Department has published Its 
promised handbook of questions 
and answers on the new Leave 
Regulations and will distribute 
copies within two weeks to all 
City employees affected. 

The booklet ans^'ers the ques-
tions most commonly asked by 
employees concerning the rules 
adopted by the Board of Estimate 
on June 15. 

The regulations cover about 
100,000 City employees. There is 
a ceiling on leaves, and the sum 
of all leaves must not pierce that 
celling. 

Employees on staff prior to July 
I, 1958 will receive 27 work-days 
for annual leave, New employees 
get 20. with more for years of 
service until they reach the 27 
figure. All employees receive 12 
days' sickleave each year, which 
may be accumulated up to 180 
days. 

The handbook is intended to in-
form employees of both their 
rights and obligations, said Per-
sonnel Director Joseph Schechter. 

The 27 "leading questions" and 
answers follow: 

APPLICABILITY OP 
REGULATIONS 

.. 1. Are all bicumbents of posi-
tions subject to the Career and 
Salary Plan cflfvered by these 
leave regulations? 

All Incumbents are covered by 
these regulations except: per diem, 
per hour, per session, per Job, per 
session, per Job, per entry, per ab-
stract, per summons, per folio and 
piece work employees ,and incum-
bents of positions where the rate 
Is fixed by contract, agreement or 
honorarium Those agencies which 
are in the Career and Salary Plan 
upon their own election may or 
may not be covered by these regu-
lations. See .the footnote in the 
Foreword for a list of those agen-
cies. 

8. U I am a provisional or tem-
porary employee In a position sub-

ject to the Career and Salary 
Plan, Mm I entitled to the benefli« 
of these regulations? 

Provisional and temporary em-
ployees are entitled to the same 
annual leave and sick leave bene-
fits as regularly appointed em-
ployees, except that they may not 
be permitted to use annual leave 
allowance for other than religious 
holidays until they have com-
pleted four months of service. 
Where a civil service li.st is estab-
lished and appointments must be 
made under the Civil Service Law, 
it may be necessary to curtail the 
use of sick leave and annual leave 
by provisional employees. 

ANNUAL LEAVE 
1. How much annual leave al-

lowance do I get? 
For employees who work a five-

day week: If you were on staff 
prior to July 1, 1956, you will be 
credited with annual leave at the 
rate of 2»4 days of each calendar 
month of service, effective July 1, 
1956. This is an annual allowance 
of 27 work days (five weeks and 
two days). 

If you were appointed after July 
1, 1956: 

(a) You will be credited with 
12'3 days for each calendar 
month of service for the first 8 
years of service. This is an annual 
leave allowance of 20 work days 
(four weeks). 

(b) After you have completed 
8 years of service, you will be 
credited with 2 days for each 
month of service, plus one day at 
the end of the vacation year. This 
is an annual leave allowance of 
25 work days (five weeks). 

(c) Upon completion of 15 years 
of service, you will be credited 
with 2V* days for each month's of 
service. This is an annual leave 
allowance of 27 work days (five 
weeks and two days). 

If you work more or less than 
a five day week your leave accrual 
and charge will be pro-rated to 
allow you a four week, a five week, 
or a five week and two Jlay an-
nual leave allowance, dependent 
upon your group as described 
above. 

2. As a provisional employee on 
staff prior (o July 1, 1956 I am 
entitled to 27 days of annual leave 

39 AT CENTRAL iSLiP GET SERVICE PINS 

ACCOUNTANTS NEEDED; 
SOME OVERSEAS JOBS OPEN 

Accountants and auditors are 
needed in various Federal agen-
cies in the Washington, D. C., 
metropolitan area. Some posi-
tions in the Panama Canal Zone 
and in foreign countries may also 
be filled. Starting salaries range 
Xrom $4,525 to $11,610 a year. 

Apply to the U, S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C. 

JfAMES N A Y SUCCEED COHART, 
Dr. George James, former Akron 

City Health Director, Is expected 
%o succeed Dr. Edward M. Co-
hart as Deputy Health Commls-
fioner, when Dr. Cohart returns 
to a Y » l i professorship in Sep-
^mbei ; 

Employees of Central Isiip State Hospital receive 25-year service pins. 

Twenty-five year service pins were awarded to 39 
employees of Central Islip State Hospital, Includ-
ing the following shown In the photograph. From 
left, first row (seated), Delia McMorrow, Elizabeth 
Magee, Dorothy Van Clura, Juanita Wallace, Rose 
McCarthy, Ethel Webster. Dr. Prances O'Neill, 
Director; Mary Rice, Eileen Klnsella, Anna Per-
rln, Bridget O'Donnell, and Mary Ryan. Second 
row (standing), Elmer York, Francis Maloney, 
Louli B«okliiins, Denis M»loney, Igaatlus Murphy, 

Thomas Moffatt, Herman Osterom, James Mur-
ray, Theodore Schenlng, Francis O'Kane, Frank 
McGulre, Samuel McMlnn and Edward Haughney. 
Third row (standing), Ferdinand Pitrelll, M.D.; 
Andrew Morrow. James McGroggan, William 
Meech, John Brennan and William Blaney. Pin 
recipients not present when the picture was 
taken are Jaue Oeoghe«an, Rose Kohihepp, Fred 
Ugner and Michael O'Kane. The presentation was 
a big event at the bospltal. 

allowance. What annual leave al-
lowance will I be entitled to If I 
am appointed to a permanent pos-
ition after July 1, 1956-

You will retain a 27 work-day 
annual leave allowance if you are 
appointed without a break in ser-
vice. 

3. For what purposes may I use 
my annual leave? 

Your annual leave allowance is 
a combination of vacation, per-
sonal business and religious holi-
day leave. When you are absent 
from woî ic for any of these rea-
sons the time will be deducted 
from your annual leave allowance. 

4. What is the basis for credit-
ing annual leave? 

The time recorded on the pay-
roll at the full rate of pay, also 
the first six months of absence 
which receiving Workmen's Com-
pensation payments, are consider-
ed as time "served" by the em-
ployee. 

5. What is the "vacation year"? 
The vacation year is from May 

1st to April 30th. Leave creditJi 
are calculated at the basis of the 
vacation year. 

6. What happens to my annual 
leave which is unused at the end 
of a vacation year? 

All annual leave to your credit 
on April 30th and not used in the 
following vacation year may be 
carried over, with the approval of 
your agency head, from that va-
cation year to the next succeeding 
vacation year only. 

7. What happens to my annual 
leave which cannot be carried over 
any more? 

It is credited to your sick leave 
balance. 

8. What is the minimum charge 
against my annual leave balance? 

Normally one half day. Smaller 
unit charges can be made for time 
lost due to tardiness and religious 
observance, or under exceptional 
circumstances if authorized by 
your agency head. 

9. When may I take my annual 
leave? 

Your annual leave must be 
taken at a time convenient to your 
department. 

10. What happens If I am tardy? 
Your agency head may Impose 

departmental penalties for unex-
cused tardiness. As a minimum, 
credits except to the extent of 
restoring credits subsequently 
drawn for sick leave and thereby 
building up accruals again to the 
maximum of 180 work-days. 

SICK LEAVE 
1. How much sick leave am I 

granted? 
You are granted one day of sick 

leave for each month of service. 
Sick leave may be used only for 
personal Illness. 

2. How much sick leave can I 
acierue? 

You can accumulate a maxi-
mum of 180 days of sick leave. 
After this maximum Is reached 
you may earn no more sick leave 
to and Including three consecutive 
days. For illne.ss extending more 
than three consecutive work-days, 
a physician's certificate must be 
presented. In case of protracted 
disability, a certificate must be 
presented each month. 

3. If I have over 180 days of 
sick leave accumulated as of July 
1. 1956 .what will happen to the 
amount in excess of the 180 days? 

All existing balances to the 
credit of employees on July 1, 1956 
will remain to their credit. 

4. Am I required to present 
proof of illness? 

You must present proof of ill-
ness satisfactory to your agency 
head. At his discretion, he may 
waive the requirement of a physi-
cian's certificate for absences. 
However, all unexcused tardiness 
both in the morning and upon 
return from lunch will be gharg^d 
to your annual leave allowance. 

5. What is the normal unit for 
computing sick leave charges? 

Not less than one half day. Your 
agency head may authorize small-
er units of charges in epcceptlpnal 
and unusual circumstances. 

(Continued next week) 



5c/icc/i#e/s Press Conference Heveah 

Inside Story of Whafs What 
And What's In Store in 
New York City Civil Service 

B t n . J. BERNARD 
Personnel Director J o K e p h 

Bchechter inaugurated a policy of 
holding weekly press conferences 
attended also by Deputy Director 
Theodoi-e H. Lang, Samuel H. Gal -
lon, director of examinations, and 
other stafT members. Here is a 
topical digest of the information 
that the conference produc-
ed: 

In-Service T m l n i i i f — T h e new 
Irnining division of the Person-
nel Depurtment lias adopted a 
policy of confining the study 
groups to small classes, and the 
subjects presently taught concern 
human relations, public relations, 
and supervision. In-service train-
ing is being gradually expanded. 
Next year courses will be given re-
lating to administration, as part 
of the plan to develop City em-
ployees into administrators and 

Student Engineers 
Attend Institute of 
Public Works Dept. 

ALBANY , Aug. 6—The State De-
partment of Public Works, f ight-
ing competition from private in-
dustry for engineers, held a prec-
edent-setting one-day Student Kn-
eineers Institute at Albany last 
week. 

Participating were 160 engineers, 
representing 45 colleges from New 
England to the Southwest, and 12 
junior engineer.1. The student en-
gineers cn vacation from college 
are currently employed in the de-
partment's ten district offices. The 
Juniors, all graduate engineers, 
received permanent appointments 
to the department, 

Jonathan Bingham, secretary to 
Governor Harriman, spoke on' The 
Forgotten Level of Government." 

I ' i ie Institute, to be held an-
nually, is an extension of the de-
partment's new recruitment pro-
gram. Emphasized were advan-
tages of state service and the 
alms, functions and organization 
of the slate's building arm. 

Typists Needed in 
Brooklyn in Army 

The Brooklyn Army Terminal 
needs men and women typists at 
$57 a week. Typewriters will be 
furni.shed for tlie tests. Applicants 
who can pa.<;s a typing test at 
40 words a minute will be oftered 
appointments. 

Apply at the Terminal. Civil-
ian Personnel Division, First Av -
envie and 68th Street, Brooklyn, 
or call GEdney 9-5400, ext. ai43, 
between 8;30 A.M. and 5 P.M., 
Monday through Friday. 

"Show Boot" at Jones 
Beach Breaks Record 

The Guy Lombardo production 
of "Show Boat" grossed $102,000 
last week at the Jones Beach 
Marine Theatre and broke a 26 
year record. 

Wi th $823,240 grossed to date 
Itnd Ave more weeks to go, the 
Edna Ferber favorite seems head-
t d lor tiic flrst million dollar oross 
l a »i>«Ct«Cl« h lsto i ' j r .^ 

executives. The in-service training 
Is in addition t « , and will part-
ly supplement, the collegiate 
training for which new curric-
ulum has Just been announced. 
Mr. Schechetr said those who take 
the in-service training cours-
es In turn teach others in their 
departments, and thus knowledge 
is spread department-wide. He 
was well satisfied, he said, with 
the way the program is working. 
The City will open the test to both 
men and women. There will be no 
requirement of any education or 
experience, to enable one to com-
pete. A senior high school diploma, 
or an equivalency diploma, will be 
required for appointment only. 
Since equivalency' tests are given 
three limes a year by the Board 
of Education, and are not diff i-
cult to pas*, a candidate need 
not feel that educational require-
ments are any barrier. But nobody 
will be appointed wh© does not 
meet the educational require-
ments. I f one who passes the WTlt-
ten test lacks the formal educa-
tional proof, he should lose no 
time In getting an equivalency 
diploma. I t would be advisable to 
get the diploma now, or as soon 
as possible, as it's always handy 
to have. No substitution of ex-
perience for the educational re-
quirement will be allowed. The 

84 Jobs to Be Filled 
As Roilrood Clerk 

The New York City Transit Au-
thority will fill 84 railroad clerk 
Jobs, 54 permanent and 30 tem-
porary, from an eligible list of 400 
names. The pay, for a 40-hour 
week, now starts at $1.70Ia an 
hour. Eligibles were interviewed 
on August 2, 3, and 6. 

One certification was made from 
the promotion list of September 
10, 1952, and 398 from the open 
competitive list of January 14, 
1953. The New York City Per-
sonnel Department announced a 
new examination for railroad 
clerk with filing scheduled for Oc-
tober. 

Public Health Nurses 
Needed Downstate 

The State Department of Civil 
Service announced an open-com-
petitive examination for public 
health nurse, scheduled for Sat-
urday, October 6. The Jobs are 
in Suffolk, Nassau and Westchest-
er Counties and in New Rochelle 
and Mt. Vernon. N. Y . The salary 
varies in each location. 

Apply by mail or in person to 
the Department at 270 Broadway, 
Room 2301, New York City. Clos-
ing date for filing applications is 
Friday, September 7. 

P H O T O S T A T W O R K E R S GET 
A l K CONDIT ION ING 

ALBANY , Aug. 6 — Photostat 
room employees of the Department 
of State will find It difficult to 
get hot under the collar soon. 

The department, has purchased 
several air condltlonins units to 
be Installed in the document copy 
room at Albany. The unit pvoductc 
ttioiUAD^ of |)hotost«U 

City's new policy is hold the 
test every two years and the new 
list will die In two years. The pre-
sent list i « three years ©id, and, 
the remaining eligibles consist al-
most exclusively of women. The 
City will do all It can to appoint 
as many as possible before the 
new list comes out and kills the 
present one. Woman eligibles 
down to 4,000 should be reached, 
affording about 1,000 Jobs bet-
ween now and June, 1957. That 
would mean 80 percent of all 
women eligibles will have been ap-
pointed. Any eligible not reach-
ed for appointment should take 
the new test, but since the ap-
plication period may open before 
they can be sure whetlier they'd 
be reached for appointment f rom 
the present list, the present eligi-
bles should apply in the new test 
as a precaution. The City expects 
a large response this time. The 
pay, $57 a week, is higher than 
the City has ever before offered 
to clerks. The new test would be 
held in February, 1867. 

Career and Salary Plan—Presi-
dent Schechter said that he is 
well satisfied with the May the 
Plan is working. He admitted It 
has shortcomings, but added that 
these are being corrected. The 
fact that recommendations are 
made by the Salary Board for 
upward reallocations, and approv-
ed by the Board of Estimate, shows 
the flexibility and Justice of the 
plan. He .stressed the democratic 
nature of the Plan, and added 
that nowhere else does any em-
ployee have as much opportun-
ity to protest an allocation or 
classification as in New York 
City. He mentioned the brief time 
the architects of the Plan had 
to get the first pha.se of it started, 
and ventured that it was mira-
culous that the Job was done as 
well as it was, and the Plan 
put into operation as soon as it 
was. He denied that the three busy 
City officials who sit on all boards 
—Chairman Nelson Seitel, Bud-
get Director Abraham D. Beame, 
and himself—are so crowded for 
time, because of their regular 
Jobs, that they could not do a 
good Job on the boards. These 
boards now include two salary 
appeals boards and two classifi-
cation appeals boards. One pair is 
of "civi l ian" titles, the other pair 
for the uniformed forces. Mr. 
Schechter said that full reports 
are obtained on pay and working 
conditions elsewhere, that the 
same facts are considered time 
and again, and that therefore the 
City saves time and money and 
gets competent service by having 
City officials on the board familiar 
with all the facts, instead of oth-
ers who'd ha\e to start from 
scratch. He admitted that off i-
cials on the boards have settled 
opinions on some scores, but ask-
ed who hasn't and remarked that 
if officials are prejudiced in one 
direction, are not employees pre-
judiced in the opposite direction? 
All human aspects considered, he 
was certain that the employees 
are getting and will continue to 
get a square deal, and that the 
fact that some employees may be 

(C«iti «n ra«« IS) 

T a n i f l r fclj • r f a r ' a h i i u v i K ' v w m n p 

Merged Unions 
The merger of the American 

Federation of e tat « , Ceunty aiMl 
Municipal Employrte, formerly 
AFL, and the Government and 
Civic Employees Orgapteln^^ Cein-
mlttee, formerly C IO^ Was com-
pleted at a Joint meeting in tht 
Hotel Statler, New York City. 
Both former separate unions were 
In the AFL-CIO. as is the merged 
membership. 

The AFSCME, with the larger 
membership, succeeded in having 
its name adopted for the mergwi 
union. Also, Arnold Zander, who 
was International presldwit, AF -
SCME, became international fits-
Ident of t h i merged unioHs. 

35 Will Get Jobs 
As Railroad Porter 

The New York City Transit Au-
thority will appoint 35 railroad 
porters at $1.70'2 an hour. 

The appointments wjll be made 
from a certification of 128 names 
Issued by the New York City 
Personnel Department f rom the 
November 2, 1955 list. 

T I T L E CHANGE W E I G H T E D 
FOR «t«,300 JOBS 

At a public hearing, a resolution 
was placed before the New York 
City Civil Service Ccmmission to 
exchange the competitive titles of 
director and director of child wel-
fare, Social Service job group, for 
the non-competitive title of di-
••ector of administration, child 
welfare. The Grade 2« pay, $10,-
.100-$12,700, would remain the 
same. The commission reserved 
decision o * the resolution, though 
there was no opposition. 

FOOD SERVICE JOBS 
OPEN T O M E N 

Men who want Jobs as feed ser-
vice workers in V A hospitals may 
apply at the Federal Building, «41 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y. Veterans will be given pref-
erence. The Jobs are located at 
Northport, L. I., paying $1,15 an 
hour, and at Lyon.*, N. J., paying 
$1.26 an hour. 

F I R E M A N E X A M H A T I N G 
COMPLETED B Y NVC 

The New York City Personnel 
Department has rated the fire-
man written test and will send 
out failure notices within two 
weeks. Fireman medicals are 
scheduled to follow patrolman and 
policewoman tests at the end of 
August. 

lAf^notiMWftoM 
fxtemlont Run Out 

i Th r e « New York City emipl*!***! 
l»r«vlou8ly given exttnsionft by 
th « Board of Estimate after pasn-
ing the retirement age of 70, were 
retired August 1. The amount o l 
the retirees' allowanee will be 
set later. » s 

They are LoiUs Lelbel, inter-
preter, City Magistrates CourtR;i 
John Kelieher, railroad watch-
man for the New York City T ran-
sit Authority, and Glevanni A la -
gona, blacksmith's helper, Sani-
tation. 

Hve Are Promoted 
To Fire Lieutenont 

Five New York City firemen 
were promoted to lieutenant at 
t4l,4M. Fire Commissioner Edward 
F. Cavanaugh Jr., made the pro-
motions. 

The new lieutenants are .John A. 
Caralan, Ladder 148; Will iam M. 
J. Bailey, Engine 54; George P. 
Selm, Ladder 707; Eugene V. 
Healy, Ladder 35, and Harold S, 
Auer, 15th Battalion. 

F. A. JACOB N A M E D 
T O SUCCEED PH ILL IFR 

New York City Comptroller 
Lawrence E. Qerosa appointed 
Frederick A. Jacob of Little Neck 
as secretary of the department at 
$11,000 a year. Mr. Jacob suc-
ceeds James A. Phillips who re-
tired June 30 to devote all hia 
time to being the Democratic lead-
er of Queens County. 

The new secretary has been 
employed by the City for 27 years, 
recently as an enflneer in the T a x 
Department and formerly in the 
office of the Borough President of 
Queens. 

THREE A R E P R O M O T E D 
B Y MAIUNE A A V I A T I O N 

Marine and Aviation Commis-
sioner Vincent A. O. O'Connor pro-
moted John P. Allen and Al fred 
J. Perry from assistant civil engin-
eer to civil engineer at $7,100 ,̂ 
and Seymour Chapnick from ac-
countant to senior accountant at 
$<J.050. 

Civil engineers receive salary in-
creases of $1,410 annually, aenlor 
accountants $960. 

E M P L O Y M E N T M A N A G E R 
E X A M DATE SET FOH OCT. « 

The State promotion exam for 
employment manager. No. 3907, 
Division of Employment, originally 
scheduled for September 22, haa 
been postponed until Saturday^ 
October 6. 

WANTED! 
MEN—WOMEN 

between 18 and 55 to prepare now for U. S. Civil Service tests. Dur-
ing tile next 12 months there will be many appointmcnt.s lo U S. 
Civil Service jobs in many parts of the country. 

They are well paid In comparison with the same kind ot jobs in 
private Industry. They oHer far more security than is usual In pri-
vate employment. Many of these jobs require little or no exptrieuce 
or specialized education. 

BUT, in order to get one of these jobs, you must pass a CUil Ser-
vice test. In some tests as few as one out of five applicants pass! 
. . . .F rank l in Institute Is a pvivately-owned firm which help many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute Is the largest and oldest 
school of this kind, and it Is not connected with the Government. 

T o get full information free of charge on these Government lobs 
fill out coupon, stick to postcard and maill at once—act TODAY, The 
Institute will also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass 
these tests. Don't delay—act NOWl 

W M M M H H H M H H M M • B I H • M M M M H W M B I M S M l 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept. Y-«4 
Rochester 4, New York 

Rush to me, entirely free of charge (1) a full description of U. B. 
Civil Service jobs; (2) free copy of illustrated 36-page book with <3) 
partial list of U. S. Civil Service jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare for 
one of these tests. 

Name Age . . . . . t 

Street 

City Zone State 
Coupon is valuable. Use It before you mislay It. ( A d v e i i U t t f t c i ^ 



NYC to Offer Clerk Jobs 
That Lead to High-Pay 
Administrative Posts 

Jn the examination New Y » r k 
City will hold for flllnt c>«rk jobs 
at $53 a week to st«rt . both men 
wnd women may apply, and ap-
pointments will be made right 
down the list. In the order of 
iTlative standing, regardless of sex 
or ase. Thus there will be an 
equal opportunity for both young 
applicants and those of middle 
Rge, and even "oldsters" would be 
appointed. That will be the overall 
policy of the Personnel Depart-
ment, 

Certain other considerations do 
enter. The City is eager to recruit 
clerks who have the mental ca-
pacity, aptitude to learn, and 
physical and medical condition 
that sflit them for filling more 
responsible and demanding jobs. 
Starting as clerks, appointees may 
rise to administrative posts, by 
passing competitive examinations, 
and these posts include the $10,-
000 bracket. Since elevation to 
such posts follows years of ser-
vice, and successive rises from 
one level to a higher one. the City 
looks to the younger group to 
meet this need. However, that 
hope does not interfere with the 

3 Fill Posts In 
Newly-Created 
Welfare Fund 

ALBANY , Aug. 6—Appointments 

to top posts in one of the newest 

state agencies have been announc-

ed by Superintendent of Insurance 

Le f fer t Holz. 
The appointments to the newly-

established Wel fare Fund Bureau, 
Include: Director. Murray Isaacs; 
counsel, Benjamin L. Tenzer, and 
chief of the examination section, 
James J. Higgins. 

The bureau has been established 
to administer the Employee We l -
fare Fimd Law enacted by the 
1956 Legislature. I t is estimated 
that between 700 and 800 union 
welfare funds or plans will come 
within the scope cf the law. 

The new director, Mr. Isaacs, is 
a career employee of the Federal 
Internal Revenue Bureau and re-
sides in the Bronx. His salary will 
be about $11,000 a year. 

Mr. Tenzer, the new counsel, is 
a practicing attorney and a form-
er special investigator and en-
forcement attorney for the office 
of price administration. He re-
Blde-s in New York City. 

The new examination chlcf, Mr. 
Higgins, who lives in JamaK-a, Is 
a career employee of the lusur-
ance Department, with service 
since 1928. 

34 Promoted 
By Kennedy 

In a ceremony at Headquarters, 
New York Police Commissioner 
Stephen P. Kennedy made the 
following promotions; Peter F. 
Costello to deputy Inspector; Wi l -
liam O. Klmmins to assistant 
phlef Inspector; Raymond V. Mar-
t in to Inspector; and John W. 
piaason to deputy inspector. 

In addition, 17 were promoted 
sergeant, nine to lieutenant 

tour to captain. 

policy of appointment straight 
down the list, 

One departure f rom this policy 
Is made, to oblige departments 
that want only men certified. The 
Personnel Department has been 
liberal in granting such requests. 
However, In some instances the 
petitioning departments are re-
ported to have imposed on the 
Personnel Department's spirit of 
cooperation. Men eligibles were 
requested" because the positions 
were described as being at remote 
and lonely locations and requiring 
odd work hours, including night 
work, without faclllues for wom-
en. Some appointees, however, 
were assigned to jobs in the Mu-
nicipal Building in Manhattan, 
and there they stayed. 

Now the Personnel Department 
is charged with the responsibility 
of checking up. to see how truth-
ful were the reasons given for in-
sisting th i t only men get the jobs, 
and a post-audit of appointments 
made under such exceptions to the 
rule is cxpected to be made routine 
practice' soon. That would make 
the iVomen' on the new list feel 
that t l iey ' are getting a break 
about equal to that of the men. 
It is a fact, however, that the 
average age of woman candidates 
for clerk jobs is higher than 
that of the male applicants, just 
as average age is higher on 
the existing clerk list, practically 
exhausted of male eligibles. 
OiniortiinUy for Present Eligibles 

Between now and the time the 

new list comes out, all clerk ap-
pointments will be made from the 
exlsthig ILst. Thus eligible;! who 
walte4 years may at last realize 
their ambition to become City 
employees. 

In the clerk examination, no 
experience will be required, and, 
to qualify to enter the test, though 
for appointment a senior high 

(^ContWiued on Page 13) 

Klernan and 
Pensa Go on 
Board of PBA 

John E Carton, president of the 

Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-

tion, announced two changes In 

the board of officers, 
Edward J. Kiernan, 110th Pre-

cinct, a Queens resident and 
trustee, was appointed chairman 
of the bo-ird of trustees, Mr. K ier-
nan, ft past commander of Queens 
Post, American Legion, has been a 
patrolman since 1947, 

Walter R. Pensa, 66th Precinct, 
a Brooklyn trustee, was named 
financial secretary to succeed 
Francis J. Melody. Traffic G, re-
tired. 

12 More Tests 
On Way in NYC 

Twelve more examinations have 
been ordered by the New York 
City Civil Ser;'ice Commission, the 
first step toward holding them. 
The tests: 

OPEN-COMPET IT IVE 
Assistant accountant, assist-

ant landscape architect, civil en-
gineer, civil engineer (water sup-
ply) . housing Inspector, pipe 
caulker, senior shorthand reporter. 

P R O M O T I O N 
Assistant court clerk. City Mag-

istrates' Court; Assistant landscape 
architect. Department of Parks, 
and Housing Authority; civil en-
gineer, all departments; civil en-
gineer (water supply), Board of 
Water Supply; senior shorthand 
reporter. Department of Investi-
gation 

Hearing Aug.16 
On Salaries of 
Science Jobs 

The Career and Salary Appeals 
Board will hear the appeals of the 
scientific and sub-professional 
scientific occupational groups at 
the August 16 meeting, to be held 
in the Board of Estimate Chamber 
in City Hall. 

Groups considered at the board's 
August 2 executive session were 
the special officers, probation and 
parole officers, building and con-
struction Inspectors, Children's 
Center counsellors and social ser-
vice. Five other groups awaiting 
decisions are the business Inspec-
tors, court service, purchase in-
spectors, public health and safety 
inspectors and construction in-
spectors. 

Walter E. Wood. 
Psychiatric Institute, 
Dies Unexpectedly 

Walter E. Wood, stationary en-
gineer at the State Psychiatric 

Institute, New York City, for the 
past 27 years, died unexpectedly. 
Mr. Wood was reUuning from a 
visit to his son, Kevin, who was 
staying at a summer camp. 

T h e father 
had been in 
'State service 
since 1923, in-
c l u d i n g s i x 
years with St. 
Lawrence State 
Hospital. 

Mr. Wood was 
the recipient of 
! Merit Awards 
In the past five 

years, and was former president 
and a charter member of the Fed-
eral Credit Union. A long-time 
member of The Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, he also de-
voted much time to the Boy Scouts. 

A solenm High Mass was sung 
at the Church of the Incarnation, 
175th Street and St. Nicholas Av -
enue, New York City. A large num-
ber of State employees attended. 
Burial was at St. Raymond's Cem-
etary. Bronx. 

W.^LXKB K. VIOOU 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMEN 

FOR THE EVfSIGHT TESTS OI> 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optomctrlit . Orthoptist 

300 West 23rd St.. N. Y. C . 
U / «|>t>l. ( t u l j _ W A . 0 - 5 U I 9 

Applicants for FIREMAN 
• id y M Imv* 70 ar iii*r« •• r raef M t w c r t la Wrlttan 

Ei«mlii«tiwi7 If y»ii Atf y«a afeMrid avw tralnliif f t r M * PkyiU 
««1 T««t which It IM >H S*ft«mhM-. 

K H P IN M m » THAT T H I 

PHYSICAL EXAM COUNTS 50 POIMTS 
Y«ur m«rk in Ih* Phyilocl miy w*ll rftttrmln* wfcsthtr y*u p«ii ar f*i l 

•h . Mtir* o t m »nJ A H I G H PHYSICAL MARK WILL CERTAINLY IM-
PROVE YOUR CHANCES OP EARLY APPOlNTMENTI 

CLASSES MEET DAILY AT CONVENIENT HOURS DAY OR EVE 
A .4rw w » k i »f trtinifl|^ th»ulA iner—f your f in i l a y f g * Utt 5% your 

( Ar i rmc* T * « r C«r««r This Sammarl Sta4y fa car 

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 

A Ntw Exam Has Been Ordtred For 

PATROLMAN - n. Y. C. P O U C E DEPT. 

Salary $5,440 a Year After 3 Years 
(Includci Annual Uniform Allewanea) Paniion Afttr 20 Y t a r i 

19.8iS applicants who competed In the la i t 3 exami 
for Patrolman FAILED TO PASS THE WRITTEN TESTS! 

REASON: Th»$» e»ami ar* not easy, Th» applicant is requirsd to exsrclsa 
judgment In technical police siiuationi, correctly interpret involved read-
ing matter, have a Itnowledge of first aid, be well informed on current 
events and governmental functions, and be capable in v/ord usage and 
grammar. 

Ftw applicants can score a high percentage in such a test without 
some SPECIALIZED TRAINING. 

VISIT A CLASS SESSION AS OUR GUEST 
In MANHATTAN: TUESDAYS, at 1:15. 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

In JAMAICA: WEDNESDAYS at 7:30 P.M. 
Free Medical Exam — inquire for Schedule of Doctors' Hours 

Ntw Examination Will Be Ordered Soon for 

SANITATION MAN - N. Y. c. SANITATION DEPT. 

"AWTY® $3,950 A YEAR f $76 a Week) 
lacrease* During 3 Yrs tp $4,850 YEAR ( $ 9 3 O Wk.) 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION 
•e Our Guest at a Class Sessioa in Manhattan or Jamaica 
> IN MANHATTAtf: Monday at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

IN JAMAICA: Thursday at 7:30 P.M. 

START PREPARING NOW —APPLICATIONS OPEN SEPT. Sth for 

SURFACE LINE OPERATOR — CONDUCTOR 
(N. Y. CITY TRANSIT AUTHORITY) 

Salary $1.86 - $2.10 an Hour Plus Overtime 
Appointments to either position are made from same list. 

Many Worthwhile Opportunities for Promotion 
AGES up to 50 Yrs — N. Y. City Residence NOT Required 
Min. Hgt. 5' 4" for OPERATOR - 6' 6" for CONDUCTOR 

Be Our Guest at a Class WED. at 7:30 P.M. (Manhattan Only) 

NOW READY! Valuable HOME STUDY BOOK for 

NEW POST OFFICE 

SUPERVISORY PROMOTION EXAMS 
To Be Held This Fall! 

Our New Hiinio SInily Roiik pr(>pnri>« h.f e ipprU lii l l i « 
I'<Mt (>mr« |MI-Iii»ivrly for tlin NKW Vein 
lun.*' ettimltin t)ii4 (before iiiirrliKsini; tt or nnlrr h.v omH 
with our KliarKiilw of a I I I.I. I AMH KKKIINI* If hiiok 
it rMiirjM'il williln A dii.vA of rccfllit bei>HU>i0 of diisatli-
(action, f u l l T K U K O.NLV 

$ 7 5 0 7 8K\T 
iMisr 
I 'A IU 

Exam to Be Held Soon — Thousands of Appointments Expected 
OPEN ONLY TO RESIDENTS OF BROOKLYN 

POST OFFICE CLERK'CARRIER 
$ 1 . 8 2 10 stTrt w i t h Increases t o $2.19 an Hr. 

18 Years and up — No Minimum Height 
No Edycational or Experlenct RequiremoBts 

Our Course Fully Prepares for Official Exam 
Clat ies Meet on Thiirtdays at T:1S and 7:30 P.M. 

CLASSES FORMING for PORTHCOMING N.Y.C. EXAMS for: 

• CARPENTER - $6,212 a Year 

• RAILROAD CLERK — $«8.20 to $74.20 a week 
Men and Women of All Ages—Duties: Change Making, reading turnstile 
fneteri, compile reports, etc. NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
Promatianal Opportunities to Positions Paying $4,500 a Year to Start 

• CLERK — Salary Range $2,750 to $3,650 a Yr. 
This l l the f^lRST STEP toward a career in the City's clerical service for 
Men and Women . . . Ages 17 Yean and up, NO EXPERIENCE RE-
QUIRED. Etcellent Promotional Opportunitiei to Senior Clerk ot̂  $3,500 
to start and Supervising Clerk at $4,500 to start. Chances to Advance 
Thereafter to Administrative Positions up to $7,500 and Higher. 

• HOUSING INSPECTOR-- $4,250 to $5,330 
DUTIES: Inspect Multiple Dwellings and other structures for violalioni 
of laws, rules and regulations. 
Promotion Opportunities to Sr. He«sin« inspector at SS.ISO-Si.StO 

ln<|uire for Details and Information About Our Classes 

* VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANICS • DRAPTINft • KADIO & T iL IV iS iON 

• SECRETARIAL. STENOGRAPHY ft TYPEWRITING 

DELEHANTY ̂ MMh* 
MANHATTAN: I I S BAST ISth STRECT - GR. |.»«00 
JAMAICA! 90-14 SUTPHIN BOULEVARD — JA. t.B200 

OPEN HON. TO FRI. 0 A .M. to 0 I'. H. — CLOSED SAT. C N i a LADQB DdX 
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NYC Overburdening 
Sonne Officials with Work 
No w that the three New York City Administration 

members of the two salary appeals boarHs also have 
been appointed to the two classification appeals boards, 
they cannot complain of being out of work. 

From the start it appeared likely that hearing ap-
peals, and making recommendations to the Board of Es-
timate, would require devoting much time to details as 
well as to major policy and would be more than a sideline 
job. 

There is a salary appeals board for "civilians" and 
another for the uniformed forces, now also a classifi-
cation board for each of the two purposes. Labor Com-
missioner Nelson Seitel, chairman of all four boards, and 
Budget Director Abraham D. Beame and Personnel Di-
rector Joseph Schechter, the two other members common 
to all four boards .cariy heavy loads in their main capa-
cities. Their aides report that their bosses work 10 hours 
a day, and carry away portfolios of "homework" for 
nights and weekends. 

Messrs. Seitel, Beame and Schechter must now have 
a renewed interest in the 40-hour week and uniform 
leaves rules. Maybe they should join a union. 

U. 5. Acts Fastest on 

Question, 
Please 

NO INCREASE -IN N Y C 
FOR MOST PROVIS IONALS 

ARE PROVIS IONALS entitled 
to Increments? I "have worked for 
New York City for more than a 
year but did not receive an Incle-
ment July 15. 

I read In The LEADER that the 
Attorney General of the State had 
ruled that provisionals are en-
titled to Increments. Would that 
include New York City employees? 

A. S. 
Separate and dif ferent laws re-

earding Increments govern state 
and New York City employees. In 
state government provisionals are 
entitled to Increments. The At -
torney General's ruling dealt with 
state law and state employees on-
ly. The New York City rule, adopt-
ed by the Board of Estimate, pro-
vides that increments shall not be 
paid to provisionals, excepting per-
manent employees serving provi-
sionally In promotion titles. 

M O D E R N P U B L I C 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 

for Recruifmenf 

GOOD REFERENCE REFUSED, 
CANDIDATE IS W O R R I E D 

Assume that a person has 
passed a written civil service ex-
amination for a New York City 
position, and, as required, sub-
mitted a record of 10 previous 
years of past employment. Say 
that three out of four past em-
ployers reported favorably, the 
other unfavorably. Would the 
candidate be denied civil service 
appointment because of this one? 

P. A. 
The Civil Service Commission 

has the authority to exercise dis-
cretion but is unlikely to deny an 
applicant a place on an eligible 
list because of one unfavorable re-
port, unless some serious short-
coming or wrongdoing is proved. 

' T ^ H E U. S. affords the best example of government act-
J- ing fast to bring pay up to recruitment requii-ements. 

Government used to think that it could scrimp on 
pay and still get candidates. When prosperity doesn't 
reign, maybe that works, though government should be 
ashamed to resort to chiseling, but in good times it does 
not work, therefore it doesn't worlc.now. 

Under a law passed by Congress, the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission has authority to raise pay when re-
cruitment requires such action. Congress provides the 
funds for the increases. In other public jurisdictions, this 
cense of equality is sometimes absent, the inducement 
process is invoked slowly, and the budget director's ap-
proval is required, or a vote by Board of Estimate, Coun-
cil, supervisors, or other legislative body. Then raises are 
fewer and smaller and slower in coming. Recruitment 
suffers. 

Other jurisdictions would do well to conform to 
Federal prlctice. Nothing is more important to the merit 
eystem than recruiting the best obtainable talent. 

The cost of being stingy runs high. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Falk Heads Unit Studying Fund Drives 
ALBANY , Aug. 6 — State Civil 

Service Commissioner Alexander A. 
Falk has been designated by Gov-
ernor Harrlman to represent state 
workers on a study committee or-
ganized to Investigate the possibil-
ity of combining various fund 
drives and appeals made to em-
ployees In state offices at Albany. 

The Governor's office has point-
ed out that much time and effort 

are spent by state workers In the 
conduct of various fund cam-
paigns. " A reasonable and con-
structive plan to remedy this sit-
uation Is most desirable," a spokes-
man said. 

Falk and the committee, the 
Citizens United Fund Study Com-
mittee of Albany, will consider 
whether a United Fund would be 
a satisfactory solution to the prob-
lem. 

HA T O A l ' PO lNT 5 F IREMEN 
The City Housing Authority will 

appoint five housing firemen at 
|3,250 from the December 21, 1955 
list certified by the City Personnel 
Department July 18, It was an-
nounced. 

T A T O PROMOTE F IFTEEN 
Fifteen towerman promotions, 

at $2.08 an hour, will be made by 
the City Transit Authority from 
the May 29, 1956 list certified by 
the City Personnel Department 
July 20. 

More Cigarette Tex Collected 
I N 1955, T H E 41 STATES imposing tobacco taxes collected 6 .6 

per cent more revenue from cigarettes than In 1954. The total col-
lection figure for 1955 was $496,000,000. t 

On January 1, 1956 the number of states Imposing such taxes 
Increased to 42. Missouri adopted a two-cent-a-pack tax. i 

More than half the states reported per capita consumption gains 
In 1955 and in only a few states were the declines of significant 
size, according to the Federation of Tax Administrators. 

A large part of the rise in tobacco tax revenues arises f rom 
rate boosts enacted by more than one-fourth of the taxing states, 
but when tax collections statistics are translated into per capita 
consumption figures, it appears that smoking has returned to fo r -
mer leve)s. 

In New York State, the tax Is collected by the Miscellaneous 
Tax Bureau of the Department of Taxation and Finance. 

School and Park Sites a Problem 
Cities are finding it hard to get enough suitable sites for schools 

and parks. 
In some areas, persuasion has succeeded in convincing private 

subdividers to exclude from their plans the needed sites. In others, 
local officials have tried legal measures. Ordinarily, laws require 
subdividers to f l ) reserve land, which the school authorities 
then buy; (2) dedicate land outright, or (3) pay a fee in lieu of 
dedication of land. The validity of some of these laws has been 
challenged in the courts, and in some cases the challenger has won. 

Planning boards in New York can require fees or straight dedi-
cations of land from subdividers, under the law, says the American 
Society of Planning Ofllclals. 

Air-Cotiditioned and Musicalized 
On the New York City subway six special cars equipped with 

air conditioning and recorded music are being tested. Each car 
has an air conditioning unit installed between the outside roof and 
the celling and costs about $5,000 more than standard cars. 

On one test run, the temperature stayed nearly 10 degrees lower 
in the air-conditioned cars than in those without the cooling units, 
79.5 as against 89. The humidity was 65 per cent in the regular 
cars and 60 per cent in the cooled ones. 

The Transit Authority is continuing tests under normal opera-
ting conditions to check such features as whether the cooling is 
effective even when the cars are crowded and whether the con-
stant opening and closing of doors will let in too much warm 
air and let out too much cold air. 

READER HAS O W N IDEAS 
OF W H A T SPOILS SYSTEM IS 
Editor, The LEADER: 

How can you possibly say that 
the spoils system is a thing of tlie 
past? Don't you know that all 
clerical aaministrativ«: employees 
over the administrative assistants 
are appointive? Don't you know 
that the Mayor appoints all com-
missioners, who in turn ap-
points many assistants, deputies 
and contsultants without their 
having to pass any sort of com-
petitive examinations at all? Fur-
thermore, do you not also know 
that there are thousands of peo-
ple working for New York City as 
provisional employees, and that 
county political leaders go on the 
city payro j without examination? 

How s'mple-mlnded can one be? 
A genuine civli service would have 
all Jobs, save electcd offices, filled 
f rom competitive civil service 
exams, without exception and 
without favoritism Until such 
time as this comes, maybe one 
can safely say that the spoils 
system Is still very much a part 
of our life here in New York City. 

L. M A R G A R E T W O L F F 

NEWCOMERS GET SAME 
I ' AY AS OLD-T IMERS 
Editor, The LEADER: 

Regarding the salaries of phar-
macists employed in the New York 
City Department ol Welfare, men 
wl o have been on the Job for 
10 years or more are not given 
the proper recognition under the 
uew Career and Salary Plan. An 

iContluued on Page 12) 

Many Automobiles in a Bad Way 
Nearly half the automobiles looked over at the Washington, 

D. C., inspection stations flunk the test and have to be sent away 
for readjustments or repairs before they can get their windshield 
stickers that signify Safe to Drive. 

Officials told the American Municipal Association that 210,314 
vehicles were inspected in a year at the city's two stations, and 
only 104,638 were approved the first time. 

The chief source of trouble are the headlights. Eighteen out 
of every 100 cars have faulty lights, often in the high beam.s. 
Other frequent trouble spots are brakes, 16 per cent; steering mech-
anism, 15; rear lights, 12; windshield and wipers, 6, and exhaust, 4. 

Officials explained the apparent extreme rejection rate in-
dicates that some cars have more than one thing wrong with them. 

The car-testing program in the District is 18 years old. Officials 
credit it in a large measure with lowering the number of traffic 
fatalities in the City. In 1938, when the program first started, there 
were 86 persons killed on the City's streets. In 1955, despite the 
Increase in the use of cars In the Intervening years, the number 
of street deaths was down to 72. 

Trees Mow Planted Mechanically 
A mechanical tree planter, demonstrated In Cleveland, O., put 

6,000 trees into the ground In about six hours. 
The trees — 6,000 pines and 1,000 tulip poplars — were planted 

on land of the Cleveland Metropolitan Parks System. 
Hooked behind a tractor, the planter has trays with seedlings 

in them, a disk that knifes through the sod, and a small plow that 
cleaves through a slot In the machine into the ground about every 
six to eight feet. In back of It are two rubber-tired wheels placed 
in a V-shape. These pass over the earth and close up the opening, 
much after the fashion of « clothing zipper 

Sanitationmen Use Scooters 
Los Angeles, Calif., which supplements Its mechanical street 

sweepers with men and their brooms in certain area.s, has pro* 
vlded these workers with special transportation on which to make 
their rounds. According to the American Public Works Association, 
the men have been supplied with motor scooters equipped with a 
shovel, broom, and a trash container. 

Music While You Clerks Work 
The Internal Revenue Service is considering piping recorded 

music to its clerical workers to soften and soothe the wearing sound 
of calculating machines. 

The Social Security Administration has provided recorded muslo 
for some time and says it has had a positive effect on mortilt. 



CSEA'S 9 Proposals for Health Insurance 
...And How New York State Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans Are Prepared To Meet Them 

"The insurance should be by a group contract with 
uniform rates and benefits." 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are ready. The facilities 
and know-how of New York State Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans have been pooled to provide a 
group experience contract with uniform rates and 
benefits. 

2 , "The plan should include a comprehensive basic hos-
pitalization insurance under which the insui-ed's hos-

pital bill would be paid by the carrier except for the dif-
ference in cost of private accommodations over the cost 
of semi-private. Such basic hospitalization feature should 
provide at least 120 days for any one admission and should 
tie in with the major medical or catastrophe provisions of 
the plan for further hospitalization coverage." 

A Blue Cross Contract with 120 days of comprehensive 
hospital service has already been prepared and is 
now on file with the New York State Department of In-
surance. Blue Cross and Blu6 Shield are prepared to 
provide a program of extended benefits with payments 
toward the cost of Private Duty Nursing, Visiting 
Nursing Service, Care for »Mental Conditions, Diag-
nostic and Professional Services, Care of Tubercu-
losis Cases, Ambulance Service, Drugs out of the 
Hospital, Long Term Hospital Stays and other bene-
fits designed to meet the budgeting requirements of 
State employees. 

^^ "The Association opposes any deductible or co-insur-
ance feature whatsoever in connection with the basic 

hospitalization and medical-surgical coverage. Any deduc-
tible feature in the basic coverage could well result in an 
employee paying more under the new plan than he present-
ly pays for hospitalization under existing plans. We rec-
ognize that most major medical or catastrophic coverage^ 
include a co-insurance feature as a part of the cost con-
trol. If such is deemed necessary in the State plan we 
urge that the percentage of co-insurance be kept at a 
minimum consistent with the safety of the plan." 

There are no deductibles in the comprehensive Blue 
Cross Hospital Service Contract with 120 days of paid-
in-full benefits, and the newly designed comprehensive 
Blue Shield contract for surgery and medical care in 
the hospital. 

7 , "The Association urges the most liberal underwriting 
practices to the end that ail State employees be eligible 

at the time of the inception of the plan and that there be 
no waiting period or exclusion by reason of existing phy-
sical conditions for such employees. W e also urge that new-
employees be given a liberal period of time to apply for tlie 
plan and that their eligibility be without reference to med-
ical examination, pi'evious medical history or existing condi-
tions." 

Since more than 75% of all State employees are now 
enrolled in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, there will be 
no underwriting problems and no waiting periods. 

"The medical-surgical protection of the plan should 
guarantee full payment of medical and surgical expens-

es while the insured employee is hospitalized, and for the 
future care of such condition after the employee is dis-
charged from the hospital. We recommend that there be 
no income limitation for the payment of medical and surgi-
cal bills. If income limitation be deemed necessary, it 
should be fixed at a level high enough to have no adverse 
effect on 85-90% of State employees." 

The new comprehensive Blue Shield contract will pro-
vide paid-in-full coverage for surgery and medical 
care in the hospital for more than 85% of State em-
ployees. In addition, to State employees with higher 
incomes. Blue Shield will make available more liber-
al allowances than now provided under present cov-
erage. 

" W e urge inclusion in the plan of a major medical or 
catastrophe insurance to protect State employees 

against the crushing financial burden which results from 
prolonged illness. We feel that this coverage should be at 
least $15,000 for an one illness and that it should include 
hospitalization, medical and surgical care, private nursing 
duty where necessary, necessary therapeutical treatments 
and' allied processes as well as coverage for drugs, phar-
maceuticals and similar expenses." 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are prepared to provide 
au extended benefit program (see #2 above) for pro-
longed illness with benefits designed to meet the bud-
get requirements of State employees. The objective 
of the program is to give New York State employees 
more benefits at less cost. 

" W e urge that both the basic and the major medical 
' coverage include nervous and mental disorders." 

Benefits for the care of mental and nervous disorders 
have been included in the extended benefit program. 

g^ " W e urge that employees retired at the time of incep-
tion of the plan be covered to the maximum ^extent 

which it is possible to provide consistent with the cost there-
of. We feel that such coverage should be separate and dis-
tinct from that active employees plan in order that the ex-
perience of the already retii'ed group would not be con-
sidered in the experience rating of the active employes 
plan." 

It has always been the practice of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield—and it will continue to bd the practice 
of these non-profit community sponsored Plans—to 
provide for retired employees. 

9 , " W e feel consideration should be given to the fol low-
ing in arranging the contract: 

a. Waiver of premium for employees suffering pro-
longed disability who are oft the State payroll. 

b. Appropriate conversion privileges at time of ter-
mination of employment other than by retirement. 

c. Non-cancellability. 
d. Coverage of dependent children after 18 while at-

tending school or college. 

Continuity of protection is a basic principle of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. The employee who leaves the 
group for any reason whatsoever will have the right to 
continue basic Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection 
on a direct payment basis. 

With legislative approval, the present 19 year old 
limitation for the child covered under a Family mem-
bership could be extended up to 23 years of age. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield do not cancel a sub-
scriber's membership because of age or excessive use 
of services . . . there is no red tape when services are 
required. Blue Cross and Blue Shield Identification 
Cards assure prompt service. Blue Cross pays the 
hospital while Blue Shield pays the doctor. 
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(Tonflnued from Pajfe 2) 
locations. Thirteen vacancies. One 
of the following: two years' ex-
perience in operating and main-
taining mechanical and electrical 
machinery, high school or voca-
tional school diploma, or an equi-
valent combination. (Friday, Sep-
tember 7.) 

4101. ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY, 
t8,390 to $10,100, New York City. 
One vacancy. Fee $5. Admission to 
the Bar cf the State ol New York 
and seven years' law practice. (Fri-
day, September 7.) 

4099. SENIOR ATTORNEY fin-
snrance), $6,890 to $8,370, New 
York City. One vacancy. Fee $5. 
Admission to the Bar of the State 

DINNER RIDE 
L v . Albany (Plaza) 

5.30 P . M. 

o 

YANKEE TRAVELER TRA-
VEL CLUB, R.D. 1, Rensse-
laer. N Y. "Phones: Albany 
62-38.'51, 4-5798, 4-6727; Troy 
Enterprise 9813, 

of New York, nnd five years' law 
practice, including two years In 
Insurance law. (Friday, tsptember 
7.) 

4116.,TTjNIOR SCIESTIST fphy-
siology), $4,430 to $5,550, Brook-
lyn. One vacancy. Fee $4. Master's 
degree with major in biological 
sciences or chcmistry, or bachelor's 
degree with same major, plus one 
years' experience in general, car-
diac, pulmonary, neviro, renal or 
hepatic phy,sioloKy, or an equiva-
lent combination. 'Friday, Sep-
tember 7.) 

4117. RADIOTHERAPY TECH-
NICIAN, $3,320 to $4,180, Buffalo. 
One vacancy, Fee $3. High school 
graduation or eciulvaJency diploma, 
and two years' training and/or ex-
perience in X-ray or laboratory 
technical work, Including one 
years' work with radioactive ma-
terials. (Friday, September 7.) 

4543 PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE. 
salary varies. Jobs in different ci-
ties and counties. Fee $2. Gradua-
tion from a school of professional 
nursing, New York State register-
ed nurse's license or eligibility for 
same, and, by the end of the fall 

semester, 1056, one years' public 
health nursing training In resi-
dence or the equivalent. 'Priday, 
September 7.) 

4111. DIRECTOR OF YOUTH 
REHABILITATION. $8,390 to $10,-
100, Albany. One vacancy. Fee $5. 
Bachelor's degree with major in 
sociology, psychology, criminolo-
gy, counseling or guidance and 

(Continued on Page 10) 

RETIRED STATE EMPLOYEE COUPLE 
Mcnls and G r c c r y iColitmbia County l 
Suburban neiKhhorhood. H f r e ' t oiiporun-
Ity, Well equipped » l t h modern Jmlures 
worth more than » f l .000 nehed. Store 
nets above $R.OOO per year, Stock in-
ventory at t>o«t. L o w rental with »ood 
lease. Immediate Boeelftion. Call, wr i te 

CARNEY, REALTOR 
at Chapel — AlbHnr, N. I . 

4-SI 04 

HOME FOR SALE 
UPSTATE - CENTRAL N. Y. 
Nice private home, vn-y mod<Tn with 
every eonvenirnoe. expeilnnf io^'atlon. 
Must be neen to apprcHnte. S10..1(I0 

fVrlte B U I 8 7 0 e / o The L E A D E R . 
Write Box 3V0 

c/o THE LEADER 

Plione 2-9795 - 8-7379 
The Famous 

BEACHCOMBER CLUB 
Fine Culdne 

Lavish floor Show Nightly 
Jo* Belardo - Tony Fusco 

S)op 34, Albany-Sclinecfady Rd. 

A R C O 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phont Orders Filled 

i 

AUTO INSURANCE 
TIME PAYMENTS 

TOWNSEND R. 

Morey Agency, Inc. 
so Stat* St.. Albany. N . Y . 

4-9133 Evcnlnqt l-SOTt 

R E I C H ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
Weddings *. Parties • Banquefs 

Saratoga Room * Cocktail Lounge * Bor 
A lbany-Saratoga Highway, Route 9, 

I Mile North of Crescent Bridge 

Telephone ADamt 8-9/23 (Waterford, N. Y.) for Reserveflonj 
Owned and Operated by the Reich Family 

Sales It Rentalfi - A l l T.vpen .Mimlrnl 
III«lrumi-ntK . < luse & I ' r ivate 

liihtriK'tlun 

ALBANY MUSIC ACADEMY 
46 titute 1st., Albany, N. V. - U'j-09IB 

Under Same Manasr.'nient 
Troy Music Academy 

.S-IH Fulton St., Troy 
Kolanil Hilton, f r i n . 

Albany 
Laboratories, Inc. 

Monufactwrert and Jobber* 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 

and PHARMACEUTICALS 
47 HOWARD STREET 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
4-6338 — 4-1747 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 State 
St., Albany, N. Y. ','2 block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Office 
BIdg. Weekly rates $14 & up. 

MAYFLOWER . ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS - Furni-shed, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany). 

M U T U A L F U N D S A L E S M E N 
Partlme. Top commission. Inex-
perienced men will get Individual 
training. No investment necessary. 

B. C. MORTON CO. 
l i s Hudson Ave. 4-5191 

Albany. N. Y. 

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY 
Parttime (or fulltime) Auto 
Salesman. Three nights a week, 
or moie If you have time. Ap-
ply for appt. Ralph Mutterer, 
MUTTERER CHEVROLET, 
Castleton, N. Y, Albany 6-3975. 

WANTED 

Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
I). S.—Second Regional Office, 0 8. Civil Service Commission 

641 Washington Street. New YorU 14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hou/s 8:3C 
to 5, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-1000 
Applications also obtainable at post offices except the New York, N. Y. 
post office. 

STATE—Room 2301 at 270 Broadway. New York 7. N. Y.. Tol 
BArclay 7.1616: lobby of State Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y., Room 212, State Office Eullding, Bi\fralo 2. N. V. 
Hours 8 30 to 5 exceptino Saturdays. 9 to 12. Also. Room 400 at 15S 
West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y., Txiesdays, 9 to 5. All of foregoing 
applies also to exams for county Jobs. 

NVO—NYC Department of Personnel, 96 Duane Street. New York 
1. N. Y. ^Manhattan) two blocks north of City Hall, Just west ol 
Broadway, opposite the LEADER office. Hours 9 to 4. excepting Sat-
urday, 9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail Intended for the 
NYC Department of Personnel, should be addressed to 299 Broadway 
New York 7. N. Y. 

NYC Travel Dircctloni 

Rapid transit lines for reaching Civil Service Commission offices 
Jn NYC follow: 

State Civil Service Commission NYC Civil Service Commission— 
IND trains A, C, D, AA or CO to Chambers Street; IRT Lexington 
Avenue line oO Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fouith Avenue local oj 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

0. S. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local tc 
Christopher Street station. 

Data on Applications by Mail 

Both the 0. S and the State Issue application bianks and receivt 
filled out foimg by mail In applying by mail for U. S. Jobs do not 
enclose return postage. Both the U.S. and the State accept applica-
tions if postmarked not latei than the closing date. Because of cur-
tailed collections, NYC residents should actually do their mailing 
no later than 8 30 P.M. to obtain a postmark of that date. 

NYC does not Issue blanks by mail or receive them by mail except 
fo i nationwide tests and for professional, scientific tind administrative 
Jobs, and then only when the exam notice so states. 

T h e D. 8. charges no application fees. The State and t h e local 
Pivtl Service Commission* cbarge f ees at r a t e s fixed by law. 

•lUNIOR DIRECTOR 
Male or Female 

To assist Dist. Manager in con-
ducting Junior Club Program for 
Modern Woodman of America. 
Background preferred and a gen-
uine fondness of children. For 
further details contact Mr. Zarch, 
Albany 5-5578. 

HOUSE HUNT In Albany with Your 
Lady Licensed Real Estate Brolei 

MYRTLE C. HALLENBECK 

Bell Real Estate Agency 
50 Robin Street Albanv. N. Y 

Phone: S-4838 

AN INVITATION 
TO HOMEMAKERS 

If you are looking foi S l j le, Oi inl l t j 
Value and Sfii vl'-e. ••oraf to 

ARTCRAFT SLIPCOVERS 
& DRAPERIES 

Corner Market ft Grand SU. 
Albany. N. Y. 
Phone- C'J I St 6 

EveninKa: e°22Ut>8 

RITZ SHOE OUTLET - Famous 
name brands In men's shoes. 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S. Pearl St.. Ritz Theatre Bldg.. 
Albany N.Y. 

Home of Tested Used Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH 
926 Central Avenu* 

Albany. N. Y. 

lo Tim* ol Need, Call 

M. W. Tebbutf s Sons 
17* Sfaf* 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Deltnar f-2212 

0 « r r 100 I t e r i of 
OlatliiituUhril FUMWUI t i f rT ir* 

A I . I I A M , N I . 

t*. Pefor'i lyltcaiMil CiMrcfc 
Downtown 

• T A T E BT. 
I L B A M T 

REV. LAM AN H. 
BRUNER, 1.0. 

Rector 

Sunday S«rvic«f 
• ft I I A.M. 

Holy Communion 
Wedneideyt 

It 12:05 Noon 
An Blalorle CplauoptI Church 

Air Conditioned 
Reome • Pirklnf m^04/fX4> 

^hn J. Hyland, Manager 

The Wor ld ' s m o s l pepuUr budget t « r 

COMPLETE 
r o t NYC 

50 MILES 
T O T H E G A L L O N 

R E N A U L T REAR E N G I N E 4CV S E D A N 

Today's Renault 4CV tops its class—in acceleration, 
roadability, steering ease, durability, comfort and ap-
pearance. A product of one of Europe's largest motor 
vehicle manufacturers, the4CVis the lowest priced fully 
equipped i-door sedan in the world. 

SBE AND DRIVE IT TODAY 

BOB MARTIN AUTO SALES GO. 
325 Delaware Ave.. Delmar, N. Y. 

TAKE YOUR VACATION WITH BOHL TOURS 
RIDE IN BRAND NEW AIR CONDITIONED COACHES 

ALL TOURS LEAVE FROM ALBANY. N. Y. 
Thousand Islands 2 days S 18.00 T.eaves Au*. 11 
Novia Scotia & Cape Bveton 9 days 113.00 Leaves Aur. 18 
Gaspe Peninsular & Maine 7 days 85.00 Leaves Aur. I I 
Virginia Beach 5 days 5.5.00 I.eaves AUR. 25 
Washington 3 days 35.00 Leaves Sept. 1 
*ll Tours Include Everythinr But Meals Except Nova Scotim 
Tonr Which Includes 5 Meals At Keltic Lodee On Cape Breton 

F o r Further Detail* Write to 

BOHL TOURS INC 
ALBANY 4.1802 LATHAM. N. Y. 

SAVEonTIRES 
standard Makes 
I V E I ^ B E K i i 

VmERSELLS! 
YOUR FAVORITE TIRES 

SAVE 
UP 

TO 

EASY CREDIT 

NO D O W N PAYMENT 

- V o i i r Best Buy-
U. S. ROYAL 8 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M. 
PHONE 2.4449 

I ^WEINBERG'S 
SINCE 1917 

^ 9 3 5 C E N T R A L A V g N U E 

C A P I T A L D I S T R I C T ' S L A R G E S T T I R E D I S T R I B U T O R 

ALBANY, N. Y. 



Now! $2,500 of Term Life Insurance 
for only Quarterly! (at age 30) 

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION... 
NO SALESMAN CALLS. . . 

Lower Annual Rates Than Any Leading 

Non-participating Company in the U. S . ! * 

HERE, surely, is one of the most at-
tractive life insurance offers ever 
made. Think of it! You can now 

have $2,500 of term life insurance, at age 
30, for only $5.15 quarterly . . . or $19.05 
annually. Whatever your age, the annual 
rate is lower than that of any leading non-
participating company in the United States. 
See table below fpr rate at your age. 

And it's so easy, so simple, to obtain 
your policy under Patriot's unique 10-day 
approval offer. No salesman calls on you. 
You deal directly with Patriot . . . an es-
tablished, progressive company with cap-
ital and surplus in excess of $10,000,000; 
licensed to operate in 46 states (all but 
Kansas and Wisconsin), the District of 
Columbia and Hawaii. You receive the 
actual policy to examine for ten days — pay 
nothing until you decide you want to 
keep it! 

Remember: The greatest protection 
need of most men is a guaranteed cash fund 
for their families. The lowest-rate kind of 
life insurance you can buy to meet this 
need is term insurance — pure protection 

for the years your family needs it most. 
Patriot's RATEMASTER policy now of-
fers you this protection at remarkably 
low rates. 

Here Are The Benefit Highlights 
of Patriot's Ratemaster Polity 

•A We will pay your family $2,500 or 
$5,000 — whichever amount you select 
— if you die within the next fifteen years. 

We will pay your family double the 

15 YEAR TERM INSURANCE \MTH DOUBLE INDEMNITY 
Choose the amount and payment plan you pre fer 

Ag. 
Aiafiit 
lirthdoy 

20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

$2,500 Policy 
Quorttrly Annuol 

$5,000 Policy 
Quaitirljf AnnufI 

I 4.35 
4 40 
4.40 
4.45 
4.50 

4.60 
4.65 
4.75 
4.85 
5.00 

5 15 
5.35 
5.55 
S.75 
f.OO 

116.10 
16.20 
16 30 
16.45 
16.65 

16 90 
17.20 
17.55 
18.00 
18 50 

19.05 
19.70 
20.40 
21 25 
22.25 

t 8.70 
8 80 
8.80 
(.90 
9 00 

• 20 
9.30 
9.50 
9.70 

10.00 

10 30 
10.70 
11.10 
11.50 
1 2 . 0 0 

$32.20 
32.40 
92.60 
32.90 
33.30 

33.80 
34.40 
35.10 
36.00 
37.00 

31.10 
39.40 
40.80 
42.50 
44.50 

,*•;„ $2,500 Policy $5,000 Policy 
tiitkdoy Suaitiil) AnnMl (Mittrl) Anniial 

35 
38 
37 
38 
39 

40 
4 1 
4 2 
43 
44 

45 
4 6 
47 
4 8 
49 

I 6 30 
6.60 
( . 9 5 
7.35 
7 8 0 

829 
8.75 
t . 3 0 
9.90 

10.55 

11.25 
12.05 
12.90 
1 3 8 5 
14.90 

$23.25 
34.40 
25.70 
27.15 
28.79 

30.50 
32.35 
34.40 
36.60 
3 « . 0 9 

41.70 
44.55 
47.70 
91.20 
>5.09 

112.60 
13.20 
13.90 
14.70 
19.60 

$46.50 
48.80 
91.40 
<4.30 
97.50 

16.50 61.00 
17.50 ( 4 . 7 0 
16.60 ( 8 . 8 0 
19.60 73.20 
21.10 76.10 

22 50 
24.10* 
25 .60-

63.40 
8 9 . 1 0 ' 
• 5 . 4 0 ' 

' M e d l c t I axamlnatlon 

2 7 . 7 0 ' 1 0 2 . 4 0 ' 
29 .60* 1 1 0 . 1 0 ' 

90 1C.09 99.40 S2.ia* 116.60* 

9 1 ( 9 T t r m Insur inc* not l i t u M at t h M « i i e i . 

Wr i t * l o r Information about plans ava l lab l t . 

r cqu l r td f o r $5,000 at a i e i 46 t o 50. 

PATRIOT 
ONE PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 16, NEW YORK 

Copyntbl IIM ratrlot Ufa luuruM Camptnf 

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

amount of your insurance in the event of 
your accidental death as defined in the 
policy. 

a You may continue your insurance after 
the fifteen year protection period . . . 
regardless of the condition of your 
health at the time . . . ^mply by chang-
ing your RATEMASTER policy to a 
straight life policy at the premium for 
your attained age. (For example, at age 
30, Patriot's present premium for a 
straight life policy with double indem-
nity is $i8.46 annually per $1,000.) 

Here's Now You Obtain The 
Rafemaiter Polity On Patriot's 

Ten-Day Approval Olferl 

Now you can sac for yourself - without 
cost or obligation — exactly what this 
RATEMASTER policy contains, and how 
it meets your needs. 

Here's all you do; simply fill out the 
application printed on this page, and re-
turn it to Patriot. If you're accepted, well 
send your policy promptly on a 10-day 
no-obligation basis. After you have read it. 
either return it within ten days or send in 
your first premium payment. 

Surely you owe it to yourself to investi-
gate this unusual offer . . . particularly 
when you can do so without cost or obliga-
tion. Mail the application now and at the 
same time ask for additional applications 
for other members of your family! 

'Based on published ratca for almllar pollclea Imucd 
by ihe lop 30 tiich U.S. companies, ranked accotii-
in| 10 amount of Insuranca in fore*. 

HOW TO BUY UFE INSURANCE THE MODERH, lOW-COST W A Y l 

JUST F l U OUT THE APPLICATION. AND MAIL IT TO PATRIOT. SEND NO MONEY. 

THE POLICY IS DELIVERED BY THE POSTMAN. NO SALESMAN CALLS! 

BEFORE YOU BUY. SEE HOW THE FAMILY IS PROTEGED FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PATRIOT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
ONE PABK AVENI F.. NFW YORK 16, N. Y. 

|Uw tilit appMntiM fw avM tS-M aoly. PImm print aiKwari.) 

T«u> 
Nam 

f!r»t 
Horn* 
AddraM 

numbar and i 

middia loif 
Mala • 

Famola • 

Implayad by 

ally, zona, ttat* 
Oulia* Of 
icb till*..., 

Hal«h 
Dot. «t 

M.lnch<> poundt month, d a y , y a a r 

M:*.;.' R A T E M A S T E R WITH oousu .KDIMNIIV T ™ H HiSoT 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Pramium q Oi(«r»«rl» n Aililua{ *"<•<"« •• folriot policial 
now corriad $ 

•J""* How itlolad lanofitiar*.,.... lo you? 
nrit middia Icii 

Nat any lifo inturanca (ompany avar affarad yo» a policy at kiakai than 
ttondard ralaa, ar rafuiad to iniura you? Q y,, q 

Hava yau aval had or baan traalad far haart Iroubla or ki«b blood pratcura-
cantor, diabowa, Ivbarculoiia, apilapiy or naivoua ditordar; iiomacb troublo 
at any ailmaM af Iha hidnaya, gall bladdar ar livarT Q Yas • Na 

Hava yaa baan axamlnad ar Iraatad by a dollar durint tha paal two yaortf Q Yaa • No 

Plaaaa axplain fully any "yaa" anawar. Include data, loaiati. doctar'a nama ond addraia. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! Iha abava antwars ata complala and Irua, and any physician Mho has aicaminad a« traalad ma Z 
• ia awthorliad la dlscloso any information iharoby acquired. I a«roo thul iho inturanco will • 
I bocama offoelivo only whan, while I om in good health, o policy is delivered to mo and the I 

Itirsi prornium ia paid in full and accepted by Iho Company. If the policy delivered differs from _ 
that appked for, this application shall be for such policy, except that no change shall be made I 

g as ta amount, slaisificatian, plan or benefits, unless agietd to in writing by ma. | 

{ I 
• Ooto tlgnad: J 
Z 10-127 • I Ifo I 
r - - - - . - - - - a . - - - . . - a . . . . . . 

•!J!_ -.1. 



State Jobs 
(Continued from Paire 8) 

•even years' experience In correc-
tion treatmtnt, correction admin-
istration, pfvrole or probation, in-
cluding three years' supervisory, 
executive or administrative work. 
(Friday, September 7.) 

4112. SENIOR T R A I N I N G 
TECHNIC IAN (child welfare) . $5,-
380 to $6,620, Albany. One vacancy. 
Fee $5. Two years' graduate study 
In social wori:, three years' social 
work Including one year of child 
welfare case work supervision and 
one year conducting an In-service 
training program, supervising 
social work graduate students' field 
work, or teaching at a school of 
social work. (Friday. September 

41JS. SENIOR T R A I N I N G 
TECHNIC IAN (public assistance). 

$5,390 to $6,620, Utica. One.vacan-
cy. Fee $3. Same requirements as 
for 4112, except for one year of 
case work supervision In a public 
assistance program. (Friday, Sep-
tember 7.) 

4114. PAROLE OFFICER, $4,-
650 to S5,760 Vacancies for men 
and women throughout the S^ate. 
Fee $4. Bachelor's degree or equi-
valent, and either of the fol low-
ing; one year'.s graduate study in 
social work or in correction treat-
ment or administration, two years' 
social case work with a social 
a ^ n c y or coun.selllng of Inmates 
in a correctional Ipstitutlon, or an 
equivalent of training and exper-
ience. (Friday, September 7.) 

4115. PAROLE E M P L O Y M E N T 
OFFICER. $4,220 to $5,250, Buf fa-
lo. Rochester, Syracuse and New 
York City. Four vacancies. Fee $4. 
High school graduation or equlva-

1956 '̂ ojcm̂ 'hA/ 
GRAPHIC* 45 'S 

lency diploma, and one of the 
following: a bachelor'.<i degree with 
a major In personnel administra-
tion. vocational or educational 
guidance or psychology, plus one 

( year as a placement Interviewer or 
adult vocational ^guidance coim-
selor; baoiielor's degret plus two 

' years' experience as above, four 
• years^ experience as above, or an 
equivalent combination. (Friday 
September 7.) 

4542. CASE W O R K E R . JUNIOR 
CASE W O R K E R , salary varies. 
Many vacancies in cities and coun-
ties throughout the State. Pee $2. 
High school graduation or equiva-
lency diploma, and by February. 
1957, either a bachelor's degree 
or four years' ,<;oclal work, or an 
equivalent combination. (Friday, 
September 7.) 

100. L A B O R A T O R Y W O R K E R , 
$2,750 to $3,490. State University 
Medical Centers. Division of La-
boratories and Research and Ros-
well Park Memorial Institute. Four 
vacancies. Fee $3. High school 
graduation or equivalency diploma, 
four years' experience in a scien-
tific laboratory on a large scale 
operation, or an equivalent com-
bination. (No closing date.) 

101. SENIOR PATHOLOGIST , 
$7,600 to $9,190 Several vacancies. 

F e a t u r e 
All N e w G r a p h i c R a n g e f i n d e r 

with ' Built-in R a n g e l i t e a n d 

ou 'on ia l i c p a i a l l a x co»rect lon 

P L U S 

Sta in less steel , full i m o g e , flex-

ibif : w i r e f r a m p f inder w i th 

ch fome p e e p sight a n d p a r a l -

l a x ad jus tment 

P L U S 

t h e u n s u r p a s s e d G r a p h i c 

s t a n d a r d s for r u g g e d n e s s . de -

p e n d a b i l i t y , versat i l i t y 

SEE 
THEM 

TODAY AT 

ALLIANCE PHOTO 
SUPPLY CO. 

115 Worth Street RE 2-4811 

Shoppers Service Guide 

YOU O N L Y LIVE ONCE . . . . 
Then why not live In the best? 
See the House that Matt Built. 
Drive out Route 20, one mile be-
yond Westmere. Right, on Pauline 
Avenue. Look for sign M A T T H E W 
S T A N K A V I C H MODEL HOME. 
Rancher, combination stone <b 
brick, 3 bedrooms, din. room, liv. 
room, tile bath with vanity, ced-
ar closets, rea ranopy porch, 
Twindle - well windows with 
screens, attic space, basement 
with laundry tubs, gas heat (ho* 
water baseboard) and an Inspir-
ing view of the Indian Ladder 
f rom your front door. 9 min. from 
the Capitol. Palatial living on a 
budget. $18,600 Includes Land-
scaping. M A T T H E W S T A N K A -
VICH, R. D. 2, Altamont. N. Y., 
2872, 

SCENIC TRIPS 
Every Sunday from Albany 
& Troy. Oo first class with 
the 

Y A N K E E T R A V E L E R T R A -
VEL CLUB, R.D. 1, Ranssa-
laer, N. y. 'Phones: Albany 
62-3851, 4-5798,4-6727; Troy 
Enterprise 9813. 

HELP W A N T E D 
Male Si f emale 

DO YOU NEED MONEY? You can 
add $35-$50 a week to your In-
come by devoting 15 hours or more 
a week suplylng Consumers with 
Rawleigh Products. Write Raw-
lelgh's. Box 1349 Albany, N. Y. 

DAY NURSERY 

Ages accepted, 2V2 5. Teachers' 
Staff N Y, State approved & 
licensed. Ei.closed playground. 
Free transportation to and from 
l.ome, HAPPY DAY NURSERY. 
Schoo'house Rd., Albany. 8 3964. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. 
Wants part time work. Evenings 
and Saturdays, reasonable. BE 
3 -3669 or write Box 11„ c/o Civil 
Service Leader 97 Duane St.. NYC 

HELP W A N T E D 

WOMEN; Earn part-tlms mone^ at borne, 
addresslni encelopei (typing or lonihand) 
foi artvertUiTs Mali $1 for linlruction 
Manual telling now (Monej-bafk Kuarao 
leu) Slerllns Valve Co., Corona. N T. 

BOOKS 

B E T T Y K E L L Y BOOK SHOP, 534 
Broadway, Albany, N.Y. New & 
Used. Open Eves. 6-0153. 

TYPEWKITEHS UENTED 
For Civil Servit-e Exams 

we: DELIVEH lO T f l B eXAM UOOM 

Ail Makrs — Easy Terms 
MIMEOGRAPHS. ADDING MACHINES 
INTRRN.TTIONAL TVPHWRITEB CO 240 E. mh S..o"PRR« 30 p.n. 

C A M P S 

SUNNY ACRES DAY CAMP FOR 
BOYS Si GIRLS. Ages 4 15. 21/2 
miles east of Delmar. Bernlce 
Alger, James Alger. Selkirk, N.Y. 
Phone Delmat 9-2464. 

B O O K S 

Lending Library, nonflctlon, 
•Iso best new fiction. JOHN 
MISTLETOE BOOK SHOP, 198 
Lark St„ Albany 3-4710 

Houtehi'ld 'VorMdliei 

F t H N I ' l l K K KIQI* 
41 I'KKKK titi (AN ArruKU 

ftrullure. aiiiilmiuea. firia, olothltig. He 
( • I tml i »> i i ig » i tliinltliMl Kii ipl i iym Hrr 
lilt*. Kuuni « « « . Ift I'ark l lvw, U ) 

fypawrlfart 
Adding MaclilMt 
Addraiiiiig Machinal 
Mimeograph* 

UuaraiitMHi. Kentalt, Kepaira 
ALL LANOUAGIS 
TVPEWRITER CO. 

l i e l » «3ra NT., NKM V( IU1 11. M .I 
( 'H r l i f « It gone 

No Down Payment 

$195.00 
USED CARS 

PLYMOUTH SKI>.\N ( I S S 
PLT.MOLTH 8T.VTI0N W.VCOX 1U5 
IIUll 'K SKU.W it»a 
FRAZKR HKD.AN ) U » 
HTrDKH.AKKR SKD.XN 19.1 
CltU8LEV SED.VN 1U3 

G & R SALES 
(RlrlCXwa; Kwo) 

1IT0 W('stiTn.\r«., Alhanr 
Acro.«a From Orftiid Cnioo 

HO-
(Ask for Cliarl'lv Oracek) 

Fee $5. Graduation from an ap-
proved medical school, license or 
eligibility for license to practice 
medicine In New York State, plus 
completion of Internship and two 
years' training and experience In 
pathology, chemistry, bacteriology 
and other allied subjects subse-
quent to medical school gradua-
tion. (No closllig date.) 

102, ASSOCIATE P A T H O L O -
GIST, $9,280 to $11,110, Division of 
Laboratories and Research, De-
partments of Health, Correction 
and ental Hygiene. Several vacan-
cies. Fee $5. Graduation from an 
approved medical school plus a 
license or eligibility for license to 
practice medicine in New York 
Stale. In addition, completion of 
Internship and four years' train-
ing and experience In pathological 

work, including neoplastic diseases, 
which must meet New York State 
Public Health Council staldards 
(No closing date.) 

106. D IRECTOR OF CL IN ICAL 
LABORATORIES , $10,770 to $12,-
810, Mental Hygiene Department 
Institutions. Several Vacancies. Fee 
$5. Graduation from an approved 
medical school, plup a license or 
eligibility for a ilcense to practice 
medicine In New York State, and 
four years' training and experience 
in pathological and bacteriological 
work (one year diagnosing neo-
plastic diseases), or an equivalent 
combination. (No closing date.) 

Readers have their say in The 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor, The LEADER. 
97 Duane Street, New York 7, N.Y. 

HELP W A N T E D — MALE 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
l o a f * f o o i lacsota. SUU.UUO pMMrna 

Lawioa r sUona i • Haar lo i C o , ISA 
ITultoo a u oornar Browlwaf. l l . r .0 . ( I 
illvbi OP) IVOrIb t-VBlT-a 

SOCIAL S E C L R I T Y f o r p u b l i c 
employees. Follow the news on (his 
important subject in Tiie LEAD-
EU weeldjr. 

PART T IME new oppty with na f l y adr. 
Co. Unliniited earninja plus retirement 
income becaUBe of new markotinj plan. 
No investment. Men aelected ran orarauiie 
their own ftffenny. C.nn dpvelnp fnt.f> fuU 
time bu". Call University 4-3050. 

Home Sewers Wanted! 
saeo M U N T H L I PUSSIHLE, Sew-
ioc Babywear — Flay-Tlms Orees-
e » ' lacin* Leather Mocassins I New 
BaDy SandalKl No bouns to bouu 
selllnrl Rush stamped self-ad-
dressed envelope tor further de-
tails I 
•abywear, Warsaw $0. Indiana 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 

ORIGINAL" 1-HOUR 
DRY CLEANING 

• 

Albany's finest and fastest 

Questions answered on CITU ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street, New Yorii 1. N.Y. 

SPOT NEWS of civil serTice 
liappenincs, with forecasts ot 
what will happen, is found weekly 
ID tlie Newsletter eelanui. 

HERE IS A LISTING OF ARCO 
COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER STUDY BOOKS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

n • 
• • • • • • • • • 

Admlsistratlve Asst $3.00 
Aeceaataat - $3.00 
Appreetle* $2.50 
Auto Esgltiemae $2.50 
Auto Moelilatst $2.50 
Ante Mtehanle $2.50 
Ai i ' t Foremae 
($aMltatlen) „..$3.00 
Ati't Trail) DUpateher $3.00 
Attendant $2.50 
•eokkeeper $3.00 
Bridge t< Tunnel Officer $2.50 
Captain (P.D.) $3.00 
Car Maintalner $2.50 
Chemlit $2.50 
Civil Engineer $3.00 
Civil $ervee Handbook $1.00 
Clalmt Examiner (Unem-
ployment Insurance $4.00 
Clerk. GS 1-4 $2.50 
Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
Clerk. Gr. 2 $2.50 
Clerk. Grade 5 $3.00 
Conductor $2.50 
Correction Officer $2.50 
Dietitian $3.00 
Electrical Engineer $3.00 
Electrician $3.00 
Elevator Operator $2.50 
Employment Intarvlewor $3.00 
Federal Service Entrance 
Exami $3.00 
Fireman (F.O.) $2.50 
Fire Capt $3.00 
Hre Lleetenant $3.50 
Fireman Tests in all 
States $4.00 
Foreman-Sanitation $3.00 
Gardener Assistant $2.50 
H. S. Diploma Tests $4.00 i • 
Hospital Attendant $2.50 ' 
Hesslng Asst $2.50 

• • • 
n • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.$2.50 
.$2.S0 

Housing Caretaker $2.50 
Housing Officer „$2.50 
Hew to Pass College En-
trance Tests $3.50 
How to Study Post 
Office Schemes $1.00 
Home Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
How to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams $3.50 
Insurance Agent $3.00 
Insurance Agent & 
Broker $3.50 
Investigator 
(Loyalty Review) $2.50 
Investigator 
(Civil and Law 
Enforcement $3.00 
Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
Jr. Accountant $3.00 
Jr. Attorney $3.00 
Jr. Government Asst $2.50 
Jr. Professional Asst $2.50 
Janitor Custodian $2.50 
Law Enforcement Posi-
tions $3.00 
Law & Court Steno $3.00 
Lleutanent (P.D.) $3.50 
Librarian 3.00 

Idaintenanee idan 
Meckanical'Engr 
Maintainor's Helper 
(A It C I $2.S0 
Maintalner'* Helper (E) $3.00 
Malntener's Helper (B) $2.50 
Malntener's Helper (Di $2.50 
Messenger (Fed.) $2.00 
Messenger, Grade 1 $2.00 
Motorman $2.S0 
Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner $3.00 
Notary Public $2.50 
Oil Burner Installer $3.00 
Park Ranger $2.50 
Patrolman $3.00 
Patrolman Tests in All 
States $4.00 
Playground Director $2.50 
Plumber $2.50 
Policewoman $2.50 
Postal Clerk Carr ier $2.50 
Postal . Clerk In Charge 
Foreman ,....$3.00 
Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 
& 3rd Class $3.00 
Postmaster. 4th Class ....$3.00 
Power Maintalner $2.50 
Practice for Army Tests $2.00 
Prison Guard „$3.00 
Probation Officer $3.00 
Public Health Nurse $3.00 
Railroad Clerk $2.00 
Railroad Porter $2.00 
Real Estate Broker $3.00 
Refrigeration License ....$3.00 
Rural Mall Carr ier $3.00 
Sanltatlonman $2.50 
School Clerk $2.50 
Sergeant (P.D.) _$3.00 
Social Investigator $3.00 
Social Supervisor $3.00 
Senior Clerk $3.00 
Social Worker $3.00 
Sr. File Clerk $2.50 
State Clerk (Accounts, 
File & Supply) $2.50 
State Trooper $3.00 
Stationary Engineer & 
Fireman $3.00 
Steno-Typlst (NYS) $3.00 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) ....$2.50 
Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 ....$3.00 
Steno-Typlst (Practical) $1.50 
Stock Assistant $2.50 
Structure Maintainor $2.50 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk ....$2.00 
Surface Line Opr $2.50 
Tax Collector $3.00 
Technical & Professional 
Asst. (State) $2.50 
Telephone Operator ._...$2.S0 
Thruway Toll Collector $2.50 
Towerman $2.50 
Trackman $2.50 

'U> 
Transit Patrolman $2.50 
Treasury Enforcement 
Agent $3.50 
War Servce Scholar-
ships $3.00 

F R E E ! 
With Every N. Y. C. Arco Book— 
You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Oufline Chart of 
Now York City Government." 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 

- ISs foi 24 haul special dallvery 
C . O. D.'s )0a citra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 

97 Duant St.. New York 7. N. Y. 

Plane send i n e _ . . . .^...ccpUs of books chtcUd jbove. 

I enclose check er moitoy erder (oi 

Name 

City . . . Statii 



S GET $630 F O R GOOD W O R K 
Three Civil Service employees 

wer6 presented with an aggregate 
of $600 In recognition of consist-
ent superior work performance at 
the Atlantic area headquarters of 
the Military Sea Transportation 
Service. Burton T. Kyle, Jr., Ger-
trude Masllnoft, and Enda Car-
penter were the recipients. 

LfiOAl. NOTtl'B 

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL ^ YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

CITAT ION—The People of the State o l 
i l e v York, By the Graiv nf God, Cree snd 
Iixlependeiit to Attorocy Grncral ti f the 
State ot New Yorlc; Albert E. Smith; 
Bolaoe Wend- Joecph V. Smith; Jnbn T. 
Smith: Jamee F. Balu, It Uvini, and if 
Ccad hit uecutoi-s, admioittratore, die-
tilbuteee and a«8l»n§; Corncliue J. 
Ci'eran; and to *'John Doe'* the name 
"John Doe" beint flctitloii>. the altered 
liHBhand of SARAH E. SKIFFINGTON, i 
dcccased, If living, or If dead, to the 
txcoutun, adminiiti-atore diBtnt>uieee and 
esslgna of aaid "John Doe", deceased, 
wnosB namet and Poet Office addreessi are 
unknown and cannot after dil i jent In-
fiuiry be aecertalncd by the petitioner here-
in. 

And the next of kin of Sarah E. Sklf-
llnpton, deceased whose names and Post 
Office addresses are unknown and cannot 
• Iter diligent inquiry be aeoertained by the 
petitioner herein. 

Being the persona Interested as credi-
tors, next of kin or otherwise in the es-
tate of SARAH E SKI l iTINGTON, de-
ceased. who at the time of her death 
Has a resident of 100 East' 48th Street 
Kew Tork, N. T . 
Send Greeting: 

Iloon the petition ot The Public Ad-
ministrator ot the County of New Tork 
having his offire nt Hall of Reconla. Room 
800. Borough of Manhattan, City and 
County of New York, as administrator of 
the goods, chattels and credits of said 
deceased: 

You and each ol you are hcieby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Ball of Records, Room 609 in the County 
of New York, on the 2nd day of Oc-
tober 1U56, at half-past ten o'clock In 
the forenoon of that day, why the a.i-
count of proceedings of The Public Ad-
ministrator ot the County ol New York, 
•s administrator of the goods, chattels 
and credits of said deceased, should 
Dot be Judicially settled In Testimony 
^he i eo f . We have caused the seal of the 
Surrogate's Court ot the said County of 
Jlew York to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness. Honorable W I L L I A M T. COL-
L INS a Surrogate of our said County at 
the County ot New York, the 28th day « f 
June In the year of our Lord one thou-
eand nine hundred and fifty-six. 

P H I L I P A nONAHUE 
(Seal ) Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

L I V E IN Q U E E N S 
INTM-RACIAL 

DISTINCTIVI — 6RACI0US — IXCEUENT COMMUTING 
TRAIN — lUSES — SUBWAY 

Modern Highwiyi, finetf ichoolt — Near all out-door recrealioni 
NEW AND RESALES — SHORE PROPERTY 

Buiineii opportunity, Beauty Seloni, Barber Shopi, Stationary 
and Candy Stores — Plui Building Lots. G. I. Conventional 

— F.H.A. Mortgages. Low Down Payments to all. 

BROKERS SEND FOR OUR LISTINGS 

1-2-3-4 FAMILY HOMES 
Priced right, from $10,000. up 

Lee Roy Smith 
192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 

LA 5-0033 

B R O O K L Y N 

BEST BUYS IN 
BROOKLYN 

CHESTER STREET 
3 family, brick, 14 rooms, 5 
rooms vacant, oil heat. $3,-
000 down. 

Price $11,000 

LINCOLN PLACE 
11 rooms, brick, oil heat. 
A! vacant. $2,000 down. 

Price $14,500 

MADISON STREET 
7 rooms, modern, vacant. 
$500 cash to G.I. Price $11,500 

MANY OTHfRS 

B E A D E L L - S 
REALTY CO. 

642 ROCKAWAY AVE. 
HY 5-9046 

R«s.: PR 4-1856 

NOW EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU IN NASSAU 
CO. AS WELL AS QUEENS CO. 

ST. ALBANS — 1 family; 6 large rooms; modem kitchen; 
freshly decorated thruout; expansion attic; near transportation 
luid shopping area; a comfortable, livable home: ' 1 2 Q Q O 

ST. ALBANS — attreative neat biuiKaiow; large plot; garage; 
5 rooms; large closet space; modem kitchen; 5 0 0 

ST. ALBANS — Z family home, stucco and cedar shingle; 2-car 
garage ; finished basement; automatic heating; many extras; 
convenient to transportation, schools and churches $ I Y Q R f l 
excellent value at only ' l | W V U 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Eveninei 

OLympia 8-2014 - 8-2015 
Lois J. Alien Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica. N. Y . 

B R O O K L Y N 

BROOKLYN'S 
BEST BUYS 

DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
ALL VACANT 

«MaoD()NOi;( lH S T . — ( l e w i s ) Vacant 2 | 
family Down payment $1,800. | 

LL-RESIDENT ST.— (A lbany) 3 family,1 
14 rooms, jaragns, flnistipd burnt, s 
Modern tlitures, detached Terms ar-| 
ranged, | 

;1'RI»S1'ECT Pl.ACK—Lefrnl rnomln*? 
houie. All modern Improvements.! 
Down payment $1 .',260. | 

IJKFFERSON AVE.—Good location. 8 
three room ar t s . 4 stores Dei-or 
trolled Vacmit. Income $9,000. s 
Price less than i times income. 

Uany SPGX^IALS arallat)!* to OIs 
D O N ! WAIT. ACa TO DAY 

CUMMINS REALTY] 
Ask for Leonard Cummins 

|||9 UacUuntai S t Urookl7«| 

PR. 4-6611 
Open SundSTS I I t« • 

SOCIAL SECURITY ( o r p u b l i c 
employees. Follow the news on this 
subject in the LEADER. 

REAL BARGAINS 
— GOOD BUYS ALL — 

S. Ozone Park $10,990 
G. I. $500 

Detached 6 rooJiiB and porch, oil. pa-
rage. convenienf. residential nei^hbor-
ilood. 

Jamaica $13,750 
G. I. $700 

Large detached 3 family, 11 rooms 
and pori'h, modern Itit.-hens, walii to 
subway. Live rent free I 

S. Ozone Park $11,990 
G. I. $600 

a f a i O y dct.ached gas steam, r.iroge. 
Newly decorated. L ive rent Iree 1 

CALL JA 6-0250 

The Goodwill Realtv Co. 
WM. RICH 

Uo. BroUer Seal Estate 
108-43 Nsw tork Blvd.. Jamaica, N.I 

66 fortunate families can enjoy 

the prestige of a luxurious apartment 

overlooking Central Park at 106th Street 

461 CENTRAL PARK WEST 
A iruly impreuiv* building providing every 
modern convenience including air conditioning 
ouflelt in every apariment. Occupancy sched-
uled for September, 

2 ROOMS . . . .from $110 

3V2 r o o m s from $130 

4V2 r o o m s . . . . from $210 

RENTING OFFICE ON PREMISES phone UN 4-9415 

HERBERT CHARLES & CO.. INC. S45 MADISON AVE., N. Y. C . 

1 ft 2 ROOM APTS, 
Beaut i fHi ly F u r n i i h t d 

Whit* ooiored Private kitchens sno 
aathrooms Gas. electricity lo e l « 
ratur building Adults only Neai 
itb AT* subway uid BriKbtor U a t 

KISMET ARMS APTS. 
57 Herkimer St. 

letween BHdfnn) A Nostrand Ave I 
(uetf i 

G. I.'s SMALL GASH 
G. I. $250 DOWN 

S. OZONE PARK $13,500 
1 family solid brick, 6 roome, 1 ̂ ^ 
modem colored tile baths with 
•tall shower, newl j decorated, mod-
ern kitchen, oil beat, parage, loads 
ol extras. 

MOLLIS $16,500 
1-Jamily solid brick buii^aiow, de-
tached, modern tbrouffhout, Hol-
lywood colored tile bath, flniehrd 
basement, oil heat, srarage; nicely 
lan'Jkcaped. Small cash. 

ST. ALBANS $13,900 
MaHiar A Daughter S«t-Up 

Bee this lovely 8 room detached 
bome, 4 up and 4 down. 3 baths, 
a kitchens, oil heat. 2-car garage, 
extras galore. Smalt cash. 

MALCOLM REALTY 
I14-aa Fumer* Blvd., St. Albans 

RE V-0«4S 
HO 1-0707 

R E A L P R I C E S 
10% DOWN BUYS YOUR HOME OWN 

CALL JA 6-8269 
St. ALBANS S-family brick. 4 
A 3-room apt«, Gaiage, Gas heat, 
separate meters: nf.'ir trnnF^portatioa. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $ U 
ASKIN© $12.S00 

MOLLIS — is-room bri-h and 
stucco; 2 hi modem baths; .•oiiipietn 3-
rooni apt. on 3rd floor: itnotty pine 
patio with bar; oil he.it; l-c.?r gor:igc; 
100 r 1(10 plot. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT S22 
ASKING SI 8.900 

VAN W Y C K GARDENS — 
ft room briok bung-alow with '2 exfra 
roums in attic: flniehrd busoment; oil 
heat: 1-oar KHra^re- oornor plot 40 * 
100. Four yeaiH old. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $11 
ASKING V2.990 

M O L L I S — • Your dream honne in 
briok. roomR, VVrouKlit-irou 
stairway. Ultra-modorn, 1 " j baths. 
Oil heat. Garage. Near transporialion. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $21 
ASKIWO $13.»00 

No Mertgog* Werrtet A l U r Comparing Valuei Scot 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr 
112-52 175tli PLACE, ST. ALBANS 

J A 6 8269 
— OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY — 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Sprlngflold Gorrfoiit 

$9,990 
GASH $190 

$62 Monthly G.l. Mfgo. 
Dttached 3 lodroemt 

CoHogo 
Immaculate white stucco 
home, modem kitchen, 3 
cheerful bedrooms, bright 
sunny living room, modem 
bath; F INISHED BASE-
M E N T ; hot water heating; 
extras Include screen & 
storm windows; Venetian 
blinds, religerator and waeh-
er. Set on beantifiiiiy land-
scaped plot with 14x20 gar-
den amid flowering slirubs 
ft trees, in a quiet, country-
llJe neighborhood. Only 6 
minutes from 8fh Ave. sub-
way. walk to school & shop-
ping. BTSl, 

325 other cholco 1, 1, 1 fomly homes located Rich 
mond Hill.QueentVillage, Jamaica, 

E-S'S'E-X 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

J.\MAICA, L. L 

AX. 7.790C 

< 
CASH $290 G.I. i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i < 
i 
4 
A 

Baliley Park 

$11,990 

Si7 Monthly G.I. Mtge. 
Pro-War Solid Irtck 

4n Impressive IT-year-old 
house of massive dimeubion, 
a full rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
tile bath & kitchen, full 
dining room, 18 It. living 
room, hardwood flooring 
throughout, i'uil basement; 
new oil-steam heating; ce-
ment block garage; H i 
blocks frompark area tor 
picnicking, boating, recrea-
tional facilities, etc. 8 uiin-
utes from 8th Ave. subwav; 
2 blocks from shopping, CM;. 
B743. 

BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN QUEENS 
ST. ALBANS 

0 room frame, gas heat, fini*>hfd base-
ment, full attic 1 car garate, haid-
Kood floors. 30» l f l0 . 

Price $13,200 

J A M A I C A 
0 room, frame enclosed Sun Porch, 
large kitchen, walk in paiitrj. f l o t 
40x100. Price $12,000 

OZONE PARK 
5 room frame, 30*100. Oil heat. 1 
car garage, hardwood floors. Vacant. 

Price $12,000 

ST. ALBANS 
6 room brick bungalow, oil ^'•at, fnll 
baseiuent, casement windows, hurd-
wood floors 40x100. $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 

W. D. HICKS 
111-33 178th Street. St. Albant 

JA. A-8361 RE. 9-8393 

~ EVERYONE A GOOD BUY ~ 
MOIIT6AGE SECURED 

MOLLIS —> 5 roemi, brick bungalow. Expansion attic; 
flnlshed basement; hardwood floors; color tile bath; tile kitch-
en; aluminum itorms/screens; steam; oil; ( a ra re ; residential 
section. 
ASKING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14,950 
HOLLIS — 2 fomily stucte and qtbettot shingle; 
4y» and 41,3 room apts. Finished basement with bar; tile baths, 
showers, modem Utchers ; storms and screen; hardwood floors; 
steam, oil; garage, near transportation; shopping. 
ASKING $16,000 
ST. ALBANS ~ 2 family; brick; 4/2 and 31/2 room opts.; 
color tile baths; scientiflc kitchens; casement windous; v. 
blinds; spacious rooms; steam oil; newly decorated; beautiful. 
ASKING $18,500 

Ao B. THOMAS 
116-12 Merrick Blvd.. S i Albans. N Y LAurelton 8-C<iR6, 8 0719 
City; 209 W IZ.'ith S t 9:30 to 8 P.M — Sunday 10 to 1 P.M 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p u b l i c 
employi^s. Follow the news on this 
important subject In T h « LEAD 
Ell weekly. 

Readers have their say In The 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor. The LEADER^ 
87 Duaue Street, New Vork 7. N.Y. 



L I B R A R I A N E X A M CIXNHRS 
The U.S. Civil Service 0»mm<«-

alan stopped acceptint «M»Wc»tl9n» 
July 30 under announctfhietit 
408i llbrArlan, $5,440 to f7,&79. > 

LhUAl. NUTICB 

CIT.VTieN—The P«oi>I« ot «li8 St«t* »f 
Torlt BT tho Gm<>« nt «olit. 

Independtnt To AHornejF 8pner»' 
lh» nine «f New York: Frtê lrich 
Molly Ketnemann- Johuin » in»elM»t . 
K»i»l« SUlnwMMr »nd Ore»» •• 
»\1»«»4 iiitrlbliteM of Johntin K»mit1i>M«r, 
Df^ttaa: Richard Glider: OlHer t l('i»k«. 
Im.: VTIllUm J. Topkrn; Philip r . Far-
lay; R»l»«r Koch-Wi»er: Awi* • . 
•phmid: Adolt Hambmrter- iind t« 'V»!ui 
Do*'' •!»• name "John Una" hnln* 
tWuiii, Ihe aUeffcd huaband of MTSIK 
K^NMONHSSBR, alao knawn a« Maiia 
Kmniieaier and Marie Kannrlaw", He-
reaiî il. U llTlnl und H rtnnd, In the 
•cnloia. BdinlnHtralorii, dlatrlbuteca •«(! 
asniiiii of "aiilrt John Doe" rteoeaaetl. 
wlioi* nmne« and pnal ofllnp addreuej a'» 
uoUnown and cannot alter dlllseol I m i i i f i . T 
b« ascertained by the pellilonet- beielii: 
aii'1 the next, nf ktn M MARIE 
GllKISKU. alnn known ne Maris Kan;i. 

and Marie Kannrlosser, 
numei and pnst nllicc addresaeii ai-e ini-
k.cjwn and cannot alter dillient Inoui'/ 
Im :i3i>eit»incd by the petitioner I.ewiii; 
bcinir the peranne interested creililon, 
diilriliulees or otherwise in the caints of 
W\illK KANNORE99ER, also known ni 
W.iTio KannfficBRCr and Maria Konnsiomcr. 
d»'e:i'<ed. who at the time n' hei iV.itli 

.1 resident nf 333 East 5»lll Street; 
New York. N. Y. Send Orcetlne; 

Uiion tlie petition of Tiie Piihlio (Vil. 
ihiniiirator ot the Cnnnt.y ot New Yorlt 
Imvinil lii" office nt. Hnll of Rect.vila, UuoiiT 
aiill, Boinugh of Manhattan, City »M(1 
C',.iintY of New York, na ndmini-ifi :it»r 
of I lie eoods, chattels and credtis ol n»!U 
dicesned; 

You and ench of yon nrn heretiy cited 
to show caiiso before the Surroffiile'̂  Cimrt 
ot New York Cnlinty, held nt t\i» H<H 
of Hniwds, Room nnS. in County 
of New Y'M-k. on the Ilth day of Octolier, 
IH.lit, at h.-ilf-past,ten o'clock I" f'O f»i«-
n.mii r.t that d.ny. whr the nccniiot of 
prui;eedin»a of The Pnhllc Admlaistr.itor 
of dm Ciinnty of New York. »n a.lTiiini-
flij-aior or the (foods. ch.Tttcli and credits 
ol rtiid decensed. should not he judicially 
ai'ilieU. 

IN .TESTIMONY WHEREOF, W9, 
rsineti the sc.'il ot the Surrog.Tte'i Court, 
of 1!ib aaid County of New York, iy be 
hereunto affixed. 

VfirtJESS. Honorable WIIJ.IAM T. 
COIJ.INS, S r̂rô ,̂ te of our saij Coiinly 
Of Nhw Yoik, tiiB zsth day of .'ifi.i' in, 
th4 year of onr Lord one thons.ind uiua 
hiiiidivd and fllly-six. 
(H-Jl!i PHILIP 9, DONAHtJE 

rierk ol the Sun-oir.ste'a Court 

LETTER$ TO THE EDITOk 
• (Continued from r « c * fl) — 

utip^nies f rom a newly farmed 
Ii»(r can start at the same salary 

tTie older employee. This should 
Iw correcled. 

JACOB BANKOFF 
mvDsra STRAUS 

< «U£a i IONa I N W H I C H 
COURT CHANGEU ANSWERS 
Bdit «r , The LEADER : 

Although you published a story 

JLKliAI. NOTICE 

Th^ Peoplo o f the State o t New Y o r k 
By tim G i a c e ^ I God Free and Indeiiendeiit 
l o l"anagiota P . Costakl, Theodore O. 
VUchos , the next of kin auil heira « t 
l aw of Peter G. Vlachoa, decea.sej. neud 
eu-eli i i it: 
Whereas A T L A N T I C B A N K O f N E W 
Y o i l K with oniceB at flOn Avenue of flirt 
Aniei icns. N e w Y o r k City, and C H K I H T 
G K A M M A S who resides nt 1060 FlathusU 
Avenue, Bi'ooltlyn. the Oily o f Now Y o r k , 
h i ' e lately applied to the SiirroT,Tite's 
Ciiiirl nf onr County of N e w ynrW to 
l u v e -a cerfain instrument in wr i t ing iiear-
l iu date June 7, 1056, reiniinir to bot ' i 
l e i i and persona! proper ly , duly proveil 
an the l.nst Wi l l nnd Tcstsnient nt P i ' l TBR 
(1. VL.\(;1I0S, Dccensed, who was nt 
t ime o l his death a resident oT iU7 
!i,tr.l S i r e d , the County o t Now Y o r k . 
T K I : R K V 0 R E . you and each of you a r » 
clieil to al low cause be fo re the Surroirate'ii 
C i t u l of oi ir County o t N e w York , at 
til.. Hall nf Rccords In the rnunty o ! 
N f * York , on the fith day of Settleiillier, 
o i i j ttioiisand nine hundred nnd n f ty -a i t , 
111 half past ten o'cioclt in ( l ie forenoon 
ot that day, why the ,a id wi l l nnd tesl;!-
n i ' o t sliouM not be. adniitteil to pruua,to 
as a wil l of real and personal pro;iert.7.. 

I N T K S T I M O N Y W H E R k O F , wa Ii.ava 
caused tlie seal of the Surroffate'n Court 
of t j ie said County of New York , to bt» 
he ie i i j i to af f ixed. 

W I T N E S S . Honorable WILT.T.VJl T . 
COI . ldNS. Surroeate o ( our said Coiit i ly 
of Y i .rk, ttiB 24th day r.f July in 
111,. yea.r nf onr IjOrd one thousand nioa 
bi i i id i »d and lllt.v-Bi*. 
( S e l l ; P H I L I P S. DONAHTIH 

Clerk of the Surroaato'n Court 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
IN3UR.\NCE department - ALBATTT 

1. l .e f fer l H o l i , Superinteadeut o t l i i-
auiancn nf the State of N e w Yo rk , l*ftrei»y 
l u i l i f y pursuant to law that tho Pao l f l e 
N i i ional F i re Insurance Company, ftan 
» ' i , i i icisco, Cal i fornia Is dtlly licensed t » 
t r i i i i ac t the business of Insurance in t l i u 
• I i H and that its statement filed tor Ilia 
year ended December 31, 19S5 siiawa l h » 
f.ill.>winB condit ion: To ta l Admitted A » 
» e H S.-|l,474,738.80- To ta l LlaUIIitioa 
V<i<,rti ; .7;!1.61: Capital paid-up » t , « l i » . -
Owt.dlt; Surplus and Voluntary reaeivoa 
» iu . r .77 ,07 ! ; , ! : » : Pol icyholders Surplus 
» ' ; i » , « ; j7, l l7 'J.a8; Income tor the year $1(1.-
2::i.8.'l ' !.8tl: Dlsbursemenlt lor the rear 
»1U.I»S!;. ;U4.68. 
D.i iuri inent of State )S9 . l 
S l » lB of N e w Y o r k 

HMt i 'K IS , K L I Z A B E T H B U K N I B , — S U P . 
I ' L K S I E N T A L C I T A T I O N — P 205U, IKSB. 
— ^ l l n PeoplB of l h « State of New York 
By tl'O Grace of God Free and Independent, 
1,1 D A V I D J. B U K N I E , 34b I r v i n i Street, 
Aitt . e4. Cambridge, Mass.; DK. J O S E P H 
K. I ' E O K V i L L , of No . aaa Highland Ave -
n M Palisades Park. N. J.: F L O R E N C E 
LKiNNOJC <;OOPER, of No . 144 East 30 lh 
Street, New York City: A M E R I C A ! * 
F O U N D A T I O N f O K T H E BL IND , INC. , of 
Na 15 West IB lh Street, New York Cil.», 
anil JOHN C O L L I N S , E L I Z A B E T H COL-
L INS , A G N E S YOUNG, BUGU I 'OUNG 
and O L I V K F A U L K N E R , whose whera-
al i j iuH are unknown if l iv ing and t1 tUey 
diiki prior or snbseaiient to the decedent 
herein, to tiielr executors, admlnlstralo is , 
li-aalBes, devisees, assit'ness and eucccsBoia 
i.a intiM-est whoso names and places of 
resiaeuco are unknown, and to all o ther 
he iM at law, next of kin and distributees 
of E L I Z A B E T H B U R N I E H A R P E R , ll io 
decedent herein, whose names and places 
o t residences are unknown, and canaot 
a f te r dilinent Inquiry be ascertained, tiio 
ne< i of kin and heirs at law of F.LIZ.\-
BEXH B U I I N I E H A R P E R , deceased, send 
g r e e l i a t : 

Wl iereai , I R V I N G T U U S l C O M P A N Y , 
havi i is its principal otlice at No , 1 Wal l 
S l ieet . Borough 6f Manhattan, the Ci iy 
o t Now York , has lately applied' to the 
Surrosa ls ' s Court of our County of New 
York - to have a certain Instrument In 

.wr i t in i bearing date December 51h, 1955, 
(•elaliaf to both real and personal prop-
e r l » . duly proved ns the last fclli • and 
tes iamenl of E L I Z A B E T H B U R N I E H A R -
PErS deceased, w h o was at the t ime of 
her rteiilh a resident, nf the Ttnrnuirh o l 
Manhattan, City and Sta le o f New Yo rk , 
the County of N e w York, 

TJierefore, you and each of you are cited 
to show cause be fore the Surroirate's Court 
of onr Counly of New York , at the Hal l 
o t Records in the County of New York , 
0 1 the a s i h day of August, one thousand 
ni;i9 bundled and flfty-six, at hal f -past 
ten o 'c lock In the forenoon of that da.ir, 
wtiy the aaid wi l l and testament ehouid 
not be admitted to probate as a wi^i of 
real and personal property, 

111 testimony whereof , w e havo caused 
the seal of l i ie Surrogate 's Court o f the 
said County of New York to be hereunto 
nrtlied. Witness Honorable W I L L I A M T . 
C O L L I N S . S i i i rogate of our eald County 
o f N e w York , at said county, the 17th d.iy 
of jH i y , In the year of onr Lord. 0!»e 
ttiousaud nine hundred and flfty-sIx, 
(L .3 .1 P H I L I P A . D O N A H D E , 

Clerk of the Surrogate s Court 

S n t s ot New Y^ork 
Da iur lment of Slate >S9,: 

1 Do Hereby Ce r l l f y that a «>r l i f lcaln 
of diSHolulion of Crawford satli lilrnet 
C.trparalion hss been filed In this deparl-
nit:it this day and that it nppears there 
fiikiii that Hiich corporat ion has coiiinlleil 
w i th seclinii one hundred and flv« of lh> 
Si ' ick i :orporat ion L s w , and that It Is 
d i i jDlved. 

Given in Dnpl ica le under my band nnd 
o f * . i l l sesl ot the Dep.sriment nt Htats 
at Hie Cily nf Atbany. Ihle tUiit let l i d.>y 
of Jiilv, one thousand n ine ' hiindretl and 
tIKy six 

Carmine G. D<'Sspla 
Secretary of Stale 
By Samnel T.nndnn 

Deputy Secretary o t S t a l l 

Sl l ' .^ iif New Yo rk 
Dmui iu ient of S i . i i « )SS . : 

i Do Hi ' lchy Cer t i fy that n cmrliflcata 
of dissoil l l ion nf Crawford P i tk in Avi». 
Corporat ion h.'is been filed In tlils dep'll t-
iii^nl Illis dav nnd tliut it nppeara tliera 
f i . i i i i that such corii i inil i i in has compl ied 
Willi section one hnndrcd anil Ave of llin 
Slciek I ' l irporalii in Law . and Ihst It |.i 
dissolved. 

Given ill Duplicate under my hsrid and 
o lHcul seal of ti ie Deparlment o l SUtn 
• I t » i « t ' l ly of A lbany, this thlrt ie lh day 
of July, one thousnnd nine hundiod and 
atir six. 

Carmine G. DeSapio 
SfCl-iilary nf Slate 
Kv Siiniucl Liiiuion 

"Vpu ly Secrelary ot Stat* 

S ia le of N e w Vnrk 
Deoarl i i ient of Stale ISS. : 

I Dii Hereby Cert i fy that n cer l i f lcate 
of dissolution of Crawford Stanford 
t cirporaliKii has been filed in this depart-
ment tills dav nnd that it nppcars there-
f r o m ' that such cnrporadon lias compl ied 
wi th aeclinn nne liiindrcd nnd five of the 
Silicic I orporntinn Law . antl that It In 
dissolved. 

Given In DuBlicale under my hand nnd 
omcis l seal of the Depar lment o t Slate, 
at til.. City nf Albany, this thirt ieth day 
of ,tiiiy. nne thousand nine hundred and 
fltt,ir s i * . 

Carmine O. DeSapio 
"Secretary of State 
Ttv Sanilipt T.nndnn 

Depuly Secretary of S ta l * 

alwut the Court of Appeals chans-
ins t w o answers in , A N a ^ u 
County exam for promotion to 
palice •erfeant, and ran an ed-
itorial on the subject, you never 
did puMish the two que^lons and 

LKU.4L AOTICI 

PS)!7», isr.n—CITATION—The Pe(>plo ot 
the Statu of N e w Y o r k By the Gface « 1 

F'-ee ami Independent, to KRNKSO' 
A . S I E I K , M . ^ R I A T U R N E R the next o l 
k>n lind heirs at law o t Ada S, Fe l lne i , 
desesae-l. aend gree t ing : 

W H E R E . * » . D E A N GRAND. IN , name4 
lo ti.e Wi l l » s D E A N G R A N D I N , JR., w h o 
resides at 109 Sunnysido Drive , Youker; 
V. e.stc'iester ( ounty. New York , has lately 
aiiji l ieij to the Surrogate 's Court of our 
Cuu'ily of N e w York to have a pertain 
Instrument In wr i t ing bearing dale June 
,11, inr>';, relatinir to both real and I W 
aonal iirnperl,v. rluly proved ns .the last 
wi l l nnd teslament nf Ad.a S. Fei lncr 
dt»iieaae(l. » h n at the t ime nf her deati 
a lesideiii ol F.. lUth Street. N e w Yo rk 
Ctv, II.e Ci.linly o l New York 

T H K l t E F O K E . you and ench nf you are 
oiled to aiiftw cause before the SurioKatc 's 
( u u r t 1.1 I.iir Coiinly nt N e w York , at the 
H i l l of Rccnnls n the County of N e w 
York, nil Hm l l l h day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and flfty-six, ut 
liaii-i iast ten o 'c lock in the forenoon of 
tliat ilay, why the eaid wi l l nnd tcstfi-
nicot ehi.iild lint be admitted to probate 
aa n will i.r real iind pcrHonnl property . 

I N T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we have 
caojwd the seal ot tlm Surrogate 's Coilli. 
nf thf said County of N e w ,Ynrk. In be 
hereunto utfixeil. 

W I T N E S S . Honorable Wi l l i am T . Col-
IITIM, Hiirrt.g.ite nl 0111' said Cnunly of 
N e w Yi . ik . at said cnunly, the ;Ust day 
of .Inly in Ihe year nf our Lnrd one thou-
9,i:id uine himdrpd nnd tifty-six 

(LS.l 
/ » / l ' H l l . l P A . D O N A H U E 
t i e r k o l the Surrogate 's Court 

A t Special Term. Part 2, r.t the City 
Couit of the City of N e w York , County 
ol New Yi.i-k. held at the Courthnnse, 5:1 
Chaniliers Street, Borough of Mauhuttau, 
bu the aoih day nf July, 1 »5B, 
' IVesent : Hon. J A M E S Ei M U L C A H Y , 
Justice. In the matter nf the iippHcation 
of l . A W R E N C E R I C H A R D S tor leave to 
chan ja his name to IXJUIS R O S E N T H A L . 

0.1 re.idini and filing tlie petit ion of 
I . A W R E N C E K i t HARDS, aslting f o r leave 
to cl i ' ioee his name to LOUIS ROSEN-
T H A L , wuicii aaid petit ion is duly verifletl 
the 241h day o t July, 1H6U, and the 
l o u r t tieing satisfied that the said peti l iou 
is true and that t l iere is no reasonable 
ohject ion to the change nf the name 
proposed, 

N O W . on motion o l MUTTON FUCHS, 
attorney ti.r pel i l inner, i t Is 

O R D E R |.;u, I hat the aaid L A W R E N C E 
R l ( H A K D i , boii i on December a4th. IHl l t , 
Wilh birl l . ivr t iHcale issued liy the Deparl-
nieot r.t Health of the Ci ly nt N e w York, 
N o . 14li .alt ,ched. be and he hereby is aii-
Ihori/ed to nssiiiue the name 11 LOUIS RO-
S E N T H A L til place nnd instead of his pres-
ent nam,-, upon com(itinnce with the provi-
sions of Die Civil R i gh i s L a w to w i t : 
Tha t this iirdei' nnd the petit ion upon 
wli ich it was granted be filed within 1 0 
days f rom tlie ri.iie hereof in tiie of l lce 
of Itin I lerk of this Cnnri and that wi th in 

days Inini H.B dale nf the entry hereof 
a cony nt this nnlcr shall be published 
onco In the C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R , 
a rinws,iai>i.i- published in Ne,w York Coun-
ty arid that tlie nttldavit nf publ icat ion 
IherenC be Died in the n f f l . * nf ttie 
( l e r l i nf this Court in the County o l 
N e w York Wilhin 4ll days nfter the date 
hereof a f te r which L A W R E N C E R ICH-
AKD.'i. shall on and nf ler the 3rd dav o f 
Septenii.er, 1 U.'iB. be known as nnd liy 
the name of LOUIS R O S E N T H A L , which 
iianin l i « i.1 hereby nnlhnrized to assuine 
and by no o i l ier name. 

E N T E R . 
J. E. M. 
J. c . t:. 

•nswera. What are you t r y i n j to 
do? ahleld yotir fHeifdii 9 in the 
State Civil Service Department? 

L, V. C, 

The two questions were Nos. 
55 and 61. T o No 55, the State 
Civil Service Commission gave A 
as the coiTect answer. The court 
chanted it to D. T o No. 81, the 
State's answer, B, was chanted by 
the cffurt to A. Here are the 
questions and the lour optional 
answers from which candidates 
were to make a single selection: 

"55..Police departments them-
selves have gone into the recrea-
tion field in the interest of crime 
prevention because (A> the usual 
municipal recreation facilities are 
planned for children who conform; 
<B) it enables them to apprehend 
delinquents who might otherwise 
not be caught: (C ) they possess 
the equipment and trained lead-
ers to do the job: (D ) it provides 
a balance and understanding for 
the police officer to have such an 
association. 

61. Police administrators some-
times fail to react favorably to 
ideas and suggestions presented by 
an employee. Of the following 
reasons foi lack of administrative 
action ot for unfavorable action 
on a suggestion, the most justifi-
able would be that ( A ) the police 
administrator has not acted on 
the recommendation of a disin-
terested staff member assigned 

to xeview the wiitestJpn; (B ) tha 
suitestlen has beeh Imprdperly. 
prepared or presented; ( C ) the, 
police ftdnalnlstrator is too busy 
with regular business matters to 
give time to tlie consideration of 
.suttestloiis made by staff m e m « 
bers; ( D ) previ(ms suitestions 
made by the same employee have 
not been worthwhile." 

E D I T O R 

D IFFERENT RULES FOR 
D IFFERENT D E P A R T M E N T S 
Editor. The LEADER: 

Why is it that though each de-
partment is supposed to follow 
laws and rules set up for State 
departments, still a few agencies 
are permitted separate proced-
ures? For ejfample, some state de-
partments have a rule that em-
ployees aged 65 don't have to 
punch a time clock, provided tbey 
have worked for that department 
20 years. Other departments don't 
grant this concession. Why this 
discrepancy? 

P A I R P L A Y 

CORRECION CORNER 
ON V A C A T I O N 

Jack Solod's column, "Corred-
tion Corner," will be absent tem-
porarily from the columns of The 
LEADER Mr. Solod will resume 
his weekly report on correction 
institution affairs after Labor 
Day. 

INFORMATIVE SERIES #5 
YOUR C.S.E.A. A & H PLAN 

WHY BUY IT? 

Temporary total disability can be very disastrous to your 
family unit. Income protection insurance is the solution to 
providing some measure of security for yourself and your 
family. Convenient payroll deductions make it within reach. 
Use the C.S.E.A. Plan. 

Und»rwriH»n 8/ 

JhB Travelers Ins. Co. Hartford, Conn. 
Admmitt«r*d B'/ 

Ter Bush & Powell, Inc. 
148 Clinton Street Schenectady, N- Y. 

IT S YOUR PLAN, FOR YOU 

invest just 3c 
SAVE 

on Auto Insuranc 
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Interview with Sctiechter 
(GonilBMd frwa P«i« <) 

4l8S»tl«nMl with thtlr nay Rh«uM 
not militate against the value of 
the Plan, not mlnlmlxe what the 
Flan has done to raise employe 
(alarles and morale generally. 

Clcrk'i Raises—Mr.' Schechter 
voted for the present allocation or 
the senior clerks, formerly in old 
grade 3, now in new grade C, who 
want to be elevated to grade 9. 
His opinion has not changed since 
he cast his original vote. He has 
read reports and recommehda-
tlons submitted by employee 
groups, but still holds that the City 
is paying more than other J^jrls-
dietlons for comparable work. 
Tl ie Salary Appeals Board refus-
ed to recommend any upward re-
allocation, even to grade 7, for 
the senior clerks. They appealed 
to the Board of Estimate, which 
sent the subject back to the Sal-
ary Board for reconsideration. 
Mr. Schechter refrained from in-
dicating specifically what action 
the Salary Appeals Board might 
take, in view of the case being 
referred back to it, but the in-
ference was plain. 

Sanltatlonman Test—While this 
examination has net even been 
ordered yet, the City Civil Ser-
vice Commission soon will have to 
order it, and the written test 
probably will b* held late in 
1857. The new list wouldn't come 
out until all the active names 
on the present list are canvassed. 
The City has a policy of not kill-
ing an existing list by bringing out 
a new one, which it follows un-
less It has no other choice. A 
new list automatically kills an 
old one, and the Commission has 
the legal authority to expire an 
•Misting list that way. 

Laborers—Some action will be 
t «ken soon by the Commission to 
afford the promised promotion op-
portunities to laborers. A law was 
passed by the last session of the 
State Legislature, putting City 
laborers into the competitive class. 
There is a difference of opinion 
between unions as to whether this 
was good for the laborers. The 
City administration went along 
with the union that considered it 
an excellent move, if promotions 
are made possible. The only pro-

YOUR BEST 
DIRECT BUY 

Saviaft • Leweit Term* 

'56 CHEVS 
ImmedUt* Delivery 

ALL COLORS 
ALL 

MODELS 

motion title would be f e r e m M • { 
laborers. The eetabUehment ef this 
title would represent fuIfUwent cf 
the promise, but the number • f 
foreman Jobs would be limited. 
As for taking out of the Career 
and Salary Plan som* of the 
special laborer titles now includ-
ed imder It, Mr. Schechter ad-
mitted there had been some discus-
sion of this, but added that, so far 
as he knew, nothing has yet de-
veloped along that line. Groups 
of laborers, members of Locel 
387, Teamsters, "want out" ©f 
the Plan, because they figure they 
can get higher pay under Sec-
tion 320 of the SUte Labor Law, 
That law provides that the City 
shall pay at least the rate pre-
vailing in local private Industry 
to laborers, mechanics, and work-
men engaged on public works. At 
present special types of laborers 
are distinguished from others, un-
der the Plan, by receiving pre-
mium pay. These Include sev/er, 
highway, and excavation laborers, 
the ones who "want out." Mr. 
Schcehter was net free t « dis-
cuss, or did not know about, con-
ferences that have taken place 
in the Mayor's office, in which 
there was some intimition that 
the City Administration is now 
disposed to go along with the re-
quest of the identified gtoups to 
be taken out of the Plan. 

Keerultment— The Commission 
is going to wage a strenuous and 
extensive recruitment campaign. 
Plans already have been made, al-
though they are only tentative, 
as the requirements of various 
divisions and bureaus of the Per-
sonnel Department have to be 
dovetailed into the general 
scheme. The object is to see that 
the City fills the jobs that are 
hard to fill, with highly qualified 
persons. The recruitment cam-
paign evidently is intended to 
supplant the practice of lowering 
standards or pass marks, as was 
done in some tests under stress of 
what was felt to be necessity, but 
will not be used as a means of 
keeping salaries frozen, if they 
must be raised to enable the City 
to get the calibre of employees 
it needs and wants. The jobs a f -
fected are in specialized fields, and 
include patrolman (P.D.). The Ci-
vil Service Commission Is deter-
mined to get a fresh and large 

AUTHORIZED CHEVROUT DEALER 
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Clerk Exair 
To Offer Wide 
Opportunities 

<C«Htl>ac« tnm Pag* C) 
school diploma, or equivaency di-
ploma will be required, and a year 
allowed to get cither. 

There will be no formal age 
limits. Normally appointment* 
persons under age 31 are not 
made, nor of those near the eom-
pulsory retirement age of 70. This 
la a far broader age span than 
obtains In private industry, where 
age 36 la sometimes the upper 

.limit, and where the rule of "un-
der 30," formerly pretty general. 
Is returning. 

T o be appointed, a clerk elegible 
must have been a legal resident of 
New York City for the three con-
secutive years preceding. 

Membership in the retirement 
system becomes compulsory. Re -
tirement at age 55 is practicable 
and, if the employee makes suffi-
cient contributions to his own an-
nuity account, the retirement al-
lowance could equal half pay. That 
would mean half of the average 
pay of the best consecutive five 
years, these days usually the last 
five yeara^ since salaries have been 
going up over a longer period than 
that. 

The clerk jobs to be offered in 
the examination that opens )n the 
fall are in salary grade 3, >3,760-
$3,050, with annual increases 
$190. Do not attempt to apply un-
til the opening date ,not yet set. 

« A K I 

TO r t b m M n o s m m t B m 
WlHlau Oardella, president a «d 
Metropolitan Council cha lman , 
L « « a l 4, National F eA ra t i en « f 
VVderal Employees, will serve as 
delegate to the group's 33rd con-
vention at Louisville, Ky., Sep-
tember 10. 

Your 
MONEY 
EARNS 

a 
0 

C H E V R O L E T C O R P . 

tirand Concourse 
at H4th St., Bi , , N. Y. 

C Y 2-7400 

CdHRKM 
HATU 

. . PI I S 
Mot i ta t * Knlui'tUn 
Htid ln«'uaTe i'HX Uc-
ducUoo BtneSU. 
f iom wise mvest-
nî iits ID iiiatU'Mi 
fiai'iional titltg ol 
cboioe iiwonie rrul 
• ttate (tu niuttiplcB 
i>e :|;600) under tlin 
Sire Wan. BU TT in-
ventor on our roij-
fer, coverln* intii-
Titluals from coapt 
to ooust has rarni'tl 
tnd la lontiiiuinK 
lo earn S^i OK 
MOKB on bie iii 
veKtment, 
Write: Ue|«t. CI ®t 
Call 

n e 
SIRE PLAN 

IIS t'hainlwn Nt. 
New lork 7, N. V. 

Tliwifc Muit Be a RcoiM 
why more people ve buying 1956 FORDS 

at The HOUSE of HORGAN than from 
any other Dealer in Kew York! 

RALPH HORGAN, Inc. 
•readwey't Aufkeriicd Ferd Dealer 

Broadway at 60th St. PL 7-1700 
OPPOSITI THI COLISEUM 

OPIN I V I N I N C S TILL » P .M.—tO Ml. 
We've |ee« "fe/r-Pecllag" IreeWway Over a C ^ t f r y 

group of apllcants with the next 
test, as it knows f rom experience 
in recent years it has been large-
examining the same candidates 
over and over again, with no 
better luck in any successive at-
tempt than In a previous one. 
Press, radio, and television will be 
used, for publicising examina-
tions, as well as other media. And 
City employees themselves be ask-
ed to encourage friends, acquaint-
ances, relatives and even strangers 
lo compete in City examination*. 
Brochures telling of the pension, 
working conditions and other at-
tractions of City employment will 
be published. The U. S. Civil Ser-
vice recently received an award 
from national public relations as-
sociations for its recruitment 
drive in the Federal service en-
trance examination. 

Examination Planning — The 
Commission is preparing a list 
of ail the exams it will hold dur-
ing the operating year starting 
in September. The list, in tenta-
Personnel eDpartment. The ten-
and augmented, to meet the re-
quirements of all divisions of the 
Personnel Department. The ten-
tative list for September aplica-
tions was issued to the press as 
an accommodation, in advance of 
the general list, expected next 
week. 

Police Captain Test—The final 
key answers are expected to be is-
sued this week. 

Battalion Chief Tent—The final 
key answers are expected to be 
issued this week. 

Fire Captain Test—The rating 
is continuing, and the list is ex-
pected to be established next 
month. 

VETERANS W O R L D W A R I 
ATTENTION! 

World War 1 Veterant who either 
ha»» retired from Civil Sen l t e o» iu'« 
about to Ktir* maj Kitu* full U-
forniatioD leeanlinc tlieir KtiN-Ser-
»lc» Connected t'enalona of t«ifl.l» • 
BiuDtb riilng to tiS.VS » ntoiitb tot 
W.W.I Veteraui itartiuf at ibelr t5tb 
blrtbilay, ril* fonr claim itarcuiiti 
tlila ofBce. Stamped enfelop*. i>l«ae«. 
Offlc* koiira Satuitlajr V t. I!ea<|. 
tiuartera Fourth Aftuuc, S(Cvkl)ii 
17, N. T . 

OKjf f - v o r t t n g 
S t i l u r d a y c. 

t w M M M U M F I I t l t a r i t o a 
IIMIE ir eiRTinCATE to 
Cli«iMl Cimmii lArt 

C«Ritniet{«ii A<v*rtitIiiirri*Kti«« 
llMtrlMl ACMMliRf • Httol 

MmIUIUI BeiitolM • MUil 
IM Iu lUk iRtfwtoM listrilvltM 

' SEE C A T A L O G J 
TM FAU n iM ItfiRi Sft 17 

RHiilrMM 
S«»t. 1 M M } , M : M P.M. 

Career Ceunitl/ng Aveifabf*. 

NcAVo.kClly I'P 

Community 
C o l l e g e 
ô  Applied Ams and Soonce--
JOO P«'0'« S» b • fR b J-̂  

" t « d l « Irawa lay i : 

VETERANS 
«nd CIVILIANS 

NOW i « tb « tima « • prepare f * r 
IXeiLLINT J O R S ! 

fr— ficccMtnf S^rvlf 
DAY AM» C r i N I N * 

•UStNMS AIMINISTRATIOtt 
i X K U m i ( tCRITARIAL 

ni tb w t eU l lu t l o i i la e t lMaaml i i v , 
A d v M t M K , Macaliai^laliia. 

RaUHim. r i M a n , M u a r i e t a r l a f 
>e<i* 'r*ia*iti*«» •(«. 

. a i m -

HIGH SCHOOL 
I f U I V A L M C Y B I P L O M A 

COLLEGIATE 
R U S I N I S S I N S T i T U T i 

M l MMMB Alt. at.) rh 

HANDS TIED? 

BECAUSE Y O U LACK A 

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA 

You can gat on* at HOME 
In your spar* tim*. If you 
are 17 or over and hay* «ft 
school, writ* for interesting 
booklet—tells you how! 

AMERICAN SCHOOL . 
Eastarn Offic* 
Dapt. CSL. 130 W. 42 St. N. Y. 

Nam* A g * . , . . 

Addr . i t 

Cify $ U t « . . . . 

^ j t m i n n 
«1XT, n A l B * TIWBBAI. B X i M 

l u e r m c A L iNsr 
« i i » Cfvll, Ktorlrl CBataair 
I f , chir. Harlit. BlMfa'l Rntlnm 

f'Win H ^ BIm Bnir, Draftana-Btaa 
£r«h.lCMlm»w, BM« Straetmal B«ar 

L i e i N S I P R E P A R A T I O N 
tTATIONART INOINMI I 

•IMMOMATION O f H A T O R 
MA9TM HICTRICIAN 

PRONSSfONAL INOINHR 
ARCHITICT-tURVIYOR 

M A T H I M A T I C S 
«lvli aarv. Arlfh. Alfobr*. flenm. Idg. 

thfil**. COMA Kaclnftr iMtfrn-
M O N D I L L I N S T i T U T i 

M* W. 41 M. Hw. IIMi. Wl 7-9M7 
«ra» 4A' f n Praparlar Thaafanda 

f«a jNrvlea En^nMrlnv Bvain* 

PHYSICAL CLASSES 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMAN 
TRACKMAN 
SANITATIONMAN 

Pr«f*suon«l Initruction 
C«mel*t*, R*guUti«n-SiM 

€>l»st««U Court* & High-W«H 

iv*ninfl Cl*st*f — Start any tim*,. 
Law R«t*t includ* M*mb*rshi|» 

Privil*9*f. 

» " Y M C A 
15 Hanion PI.. ST 3-7000 

Wh«r* LlftR li All Subwayi Maat 

F I R E M A N 
P«fr*lin«ii Tr«ciiiii«ii 

S c R l f o t l c i i - M a n 

PHYSICAL CLASSIS 

R*«iir«llen Slie Obitide Ceurta 
Smell Creups # Morninf t Ev* 
CUM«» • Pra* MaJicil • Full 
Physical PriviUiei All Timat • 
Svilmmrnf Pael, Sttim Roam, 
•ymi. 

ifoM Union YMCA 
47i l « t * l « 1 ( f St.. Mff l - 7 t « « 

— c a e o z a m — , 
Wa Kot Aecapt Toa 
lt;alaaa Ha Can Teach Von and 

H « ) » Voo Oct a Job 
PRINTING 

Photo Offsot 
LINOTYPE 
12S0 Multilith Course 

$100 
VERV COOD B A K N l S a FOWBB 

All Vefa AnproTed 
r a j aa ran laarn at no aitra eoat 

Mi l la for Iraa Booklet B 
333 i th Av* 
New Vark 14 

WA 4-5347 

AIX^iBWAT STOP AT OUR n«)«)KS 

M A N H A T T A N 

Questions answered on civil iw^r-
vk'C. AitdrcKa Editor, The LEAnCR, 
fi7 Ouane Street. New york 7, N.Y. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Aeadamla and L'ommarrUl _ Calleca Preyaratarr 

BOHO HAM. ArAUKMX, It Smltb m. ipr. rultan £t.) Bkljn. a. I. Apptoic*. 

•uitK«aa llalitiula 

WASHiNOXON ilC.'tll^elili IKSr . , « t « S : t b A\a. (eor. I;<fi(b St . ) , N.Y.O. 8a«ictarlal 
and clvU aaiTlcca Ualolni . IBM B t j Fuiuk. B«ltcbb«at'd. Uoderata o i t t . UO a . f l * * 

UONHOB BCHUUL OF BUSINGBS. IBU be^cnnib; SnltRbboard; T y p l n c CoiLpt«m> 
ati7: Spantnb A Uedlci l SCaaogiatAiy; Ac>«itintlii(t Giiilneaa Artmln. Veteran TralB< 
lur. CiTll Seniea riaparatioa. E. 177 Ht. A •!. 'Aennont. Bronx. HI '.i-esao 

I. « . M. k a t ' U I N E S 

RBit i iK f ten Rand o r IBM K « y Punch A T A R T ra in ing 
. .DA ; , NItlit, Weekend Claiaea. Inuodne iar ) Laaaon tB. tvea Pia'ement tunilaak 

- - X-aL CM i -E N R O I X ' rOOA l CombinatloD Bualucaa ScbevI, iau W 
88 (7 . Mo A ( a LItnlt. No aducallonal raunliaiiiauta. 

126tb a u 

•ei'ietarlal 

UHABIW, 104 NASSAU B'l'BBKT. M.X.C. Becittavtal AMaUDtlnr, D14IU11C. JaiunkUaai 
Pay MlUbl. WfHa tor CaUIcr. I l l a 4 M 0 

INTb'KBOHO INBTITUTK, Secretailn) IVxtcntlve, Metllcnl, FtielCD I .aui l ia te l , t t M i » 
t )pe. Comptomatry. Reg. by Utt«Lta. VA Apyr. » . 7itta fetn 8U 7 - i : i j 0 . 

m ^ V A T I / % k l — ( D i a l l Gionpa—KHOB'TOAUD WBITEBS WEI.rOME. S t tMtyu i 
I A 1 1 V N KurlHkoi- l l n s t f Mi<> Wa*t 8tr«»». M. T. H I f $t4% 



Librarian Jobs 
In U. S. and 
Overseas 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion announced an examination 
for librarian (announcement No. 
67), grades GS-9 to 12. at $5,440 
to $7,570. Some Jobs will be with 
various Federal agencies in the 
Washington, D. C., area and oth-
ers outside the U.S., Its territories 
and possessions. 

Requirements are four years of 
college!, including 30 semester 
hours in library science, or one of 
the following: one year's library 
training and either three years 
of college or three years' library 
work; four years' library work, or 
any equivalent combination of 
training and experience. In ad-
dition, candidates must be U.S. 
citizens and physically able to 
do the job. There is no maximum 
•ge limit. The minimum age for 
overseas Jobs Is 21. 

Apply until further notice to 
the Commission, Second Region, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y . 

TRANSIT CAPTAINS 
W I N CLAIM ON EXAM 

Four candidates for transit cap-
tains who failed the City's written 
test July 14 won their appeal from 
the City Civil Service Commission. 
Their names were placed on the 
eligible list. 

The Commission appointed a 
special committee on manifest er-
rors to handle such appeals. In re-
rating the unsuccessful captain 
candidates, the committee found 
that the four had been too harsh-
ly graded. The Commission will 
notify these men of their stand-
ing on the list after computing 
their seniority and record. 

Posfponemenf 
Ex€fudes 62 
From Police Tesf 

The Board of Estimate approv-

ed 33 new captain Jobs and a title 

change for two positions from 

lieutenant (detailed as acting cap-

tain) to captain. 

New York City Police Commis-
sioner Stephen P. Kennedy was 
expected to make 35 promotions 
at $7,900 from the captain list. 

But the promotions did not ma-
terialize. Sixty-two sergeants who 
expected to be promoted to lieu-
t nant in time to qualify for the 
captain test were disappointed. 
They were declared Ineligible for 
the test and their fees refunded, 

Fromotions August 15 

The captain exam required that 
candidates be In the next lowest 
title for at least one day. The 
test, held June 2, drew 654 candi-
dates. There were more than 208 
protests against tentative key ans-
wers, which the New York City 
Personnel Department is still con-
sidering before Issuing a final key. 
The list Is expected to be esta-
bli.shed In September. 

The postponed promotions are 
scheduled to be made on Wed-
nesday. August 15. 

5 ANSWERS CHANGED IN 

ASST. HOUSING MGR. TEST 

The written test for promotion 
to assistant housing manager was 
given April 7. Of the 245 candi-
dates participating, 100 sent In 
letters protesting 53 questions. 

Changes in tentative key an-
swers: question 5, B or A ; 17, B 
or C; 49, from B to C; 54 and 55, 
stricken out. and 60, B or C. 

Three of the char.>;s resulted 
from revisions of Housing Author-
ity procedure and to a legal de-
cision concerning tenant ineligi-
bility, the New York City Person-
nel Department announced. 

NYC Sanitation Hopper 
BY JOHN W. RUSSELL 

You can understand why the 
Brooklyn and New York Giants 
managements are screaming about 
the drop in attendance at Ebbets 
Field and the Polo Grounds when 
you see some of the crowds follow-
ing our Sanitation Department 

Softball games, 
particularly in 
Brooklyn. There 
District 38 is 
continuing t o 
play fine ball 
even though it 
lost its last two 
games in a row 
to Districts 37 
and 48. Still 

38 re-
' i ins first place. 
J o h n DeLlIio 

John w. KuMiU and Joe Giam-
marino turned in some excellent 
pitching, and the Falcon brothers, 
the three Mickey Mantles of Dis-
trict 38, all have tremendous bat-
ting averages. Manager Jim Lar-
kin and Coach Thomas Cassamas-
sino looked worried after the last 
two games. Tom assures me that 
everything will be O.K. You can't 
miss with men like first baseman 
John Raflaele, following in the 
footsteps of I.OU Gehrig. John can 
certainly hit them where they 
ain't p.nd Sally (Willie Mays) Tri-
aiio hits the ball hard. 

Score 7 to 5 

District 48 took the long trail 
to play District 71, Richmond, at 
Nansens Park, hiring a chartered 
bus. A large crowd watched one 
of the most exciting ball games 
played this year. Henry Romeo, 
the Richmond business agent of 
Local 631, Sanitatlonman's Union, 
railed the balls and strikes and 
did a wonderful Job. Henry has 
plenty of friends on both sides 
of the Bay and they trust him. 
FiUB pitching marked District 71 
jplay. Thorna* Qenari did th« hoa< 

ors and also hit a tremendous 
home run to put Staten Island 
back in the running in the sixth 
inning. Richmond at bat, one man 
nn base, Joe Nasta, District 46, 
made a sensational catch of a ball 
headed for the fence, Lucardie's 
home run in the seventh was the 
clincher for Di.strlct 46. Final 
score. District 46, 7, District 72, 5. 

Cavoly Shines as M.C. 
James Cavoly. superintendent. 

District 71, did a fine job as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Jim presented 
three gold watches to junior offl 
cers. Louis Pisano, John Walz and 
Leonard Walsh of his district, who 
were promoted to foremen. The 
watches were donated by fellow-
workers on the Island. Incidental-
ly, Jim Is becoming quite a host 
and if you ever plan a picnic, he's 
the man to see. 

Frank Ryszetnyk, District 1, Is 
a busy man on his vacation, build 
ing himself a new house with the 
a.ssistance of John Rubino, who 
will be looking for Frank's help 
next year. 

Sorry to hear that Frankie 
Olando. District 72, is in St. Vin 
cent's Hospital. Frank is very 
lucky to be alive after an auto 
mobile accident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith of 
the main office are well on their 
way to Greenwood Lake to spend 
part of their vacation there. John 
Conroy Is back from Cape Cod. 

Bl? Job Done Fast 
Sanitationmen from District 50 

Queens, made a quick cleanup job 
of the debris caused by an explo-
sion in a building on 50th Avenue 
Long Island City. Queens news-
papers praised the men. 

AI Jullano made a fast recovery 
job of those two lost U. S. Mail 
bags on 39th Street and Ninth 
Avenue, very Important mall for 
the New York Times. Julian turn-
ed the bags over to the New York 

, Qeneral Post Offlc*. 

ELIGIBLES 
• S T A T E P R O M O T I O N A I . 

P R I X I P A I . r i . K K K . A I B A S r 
M n l n Dlvlnlnn, DPimrtmrnt of Stl\«« 

1. Rivers. Huffh Colio<-» . . . . . . 1(1(1750 
2. Dillon, Christine A lbany II.'WSO 
а. Miilior, F randd Albany 01050 
4. Ke l lv . Anne Albnny RS700 

A . S 8 I S T A N T C H I E F A I D I T O R O K 
S T A T K R E F I N D S 

O W i n Aiidl»« Swtlnn. Df|>nr»mfn» of 
Aiiillf nnil Control 

1. Karcl l . r.oul!! A lbany POIOO 
S K M O R C O R P O R A T I O N T A X K X A M I N K R 

nrpiirlmnif of TuTXtlon a n d Flnanro 
1. Onlp. Jo9(!ph Albany l " ! ) " ? ® 
2. Schniahl. Bcrnnr,! Albany 05.150 
.1 Lew, A l f r ed Buf fa lo S7400 
i . Repppnhairen. T . Kenmore . . . 8 2 0 5 0 
5. Quirk, Robert A lbany " 0000 
б. Rapaclol l . Domlnli- Salamanca 77250 
T R A F F I C A M ) P A R K I . I K l T E N A N T 
l.onic lalnnd Sta'e I'nrk ConimlMlon 

ireimrtment of ConserT«tlon 
1 . .Taesrer. John Babylon 04R50 
2. Tel ler . Joseph Babylon 01850 
3. Peeher. A l f r ed Baldwin 87700 
4. Gllsenan, James Bethpa^e . • • 
B. Curtin. Thomas Farmlnsdle . .8..000 
R. GuJiowsld. Anthony E Nor thpr t 85750 
7. Kasdor f . Robert Bel lmore • • 
R. Boreat. Osear Bethpaire . . . . 8 . tH !> ( ' 
9 F o j a r t y . Andrew Farminirdle . .81850 

CIIARC.R M A T R O N 
neiiartment of Correetlon 

1 Norton. Doris At t i ca 80540 
2. Marrow, Bernlee Bedford HI . 80080 
,1. StillinKcr, Jean Att ica 8 8 . ^ 0 
4. Monncell i . Katbryn A lb ion > 
6. Benton. A l ia Albion 80000 
B. 91ed«lnski, Cella A lb ion Mft f lO 
7. Wel lhamer . Ar lene A lb ion 
R. Linrtsa.y. Hl ldogard At t l ea . • • • J ^ n S O 
0. Orlando, Mary A lb ion 

10. Mi l ler . Ceeile Albion 
11. Stearns, Mildred A lb ion 70JR0 
13. Smith. Dorothy Albion 7R020 
13. Fadale. L i l l ian Albion 77340 

S E N I O R TYPI.1T 
W o r k m e n ' s Compensation Board 

Denartment of labor 
1. Slnffer, T i l l l e Bronx 
2. Salnato, Rose A lbany 88/, 
3. Fel l t t l , Helen N Y C 83^ 
4. Johnson. Muriel N Y C 803 

S E N I O R T Y P I S T 
N e w Y o r k Otflee. T h e State Insurance 

F u n d . Department nf L a b o r 
1. Brown. Florence N Y C M R 
3. Callender. Estella BMyn 709 
3. Avnnn .Helen NY'C 789 
S I P E R T I S I N O C O R P O R A T I O N T A X 

K X A M I N K R 
Department of Taxation a n d Finance 
1. Bersman. Rubin Bklyn 10140 
2. Ulman. David Bronx OOBO 
3. Kau fman . Ro»and Spr lnr V l y . .00.10 
4. Ep.stein. James N Y C »R05 
B. Usberir. Bernard ReSTO Park B800 
fi. Lubowsky . Max .laeksn Hgt 0825 
7. Sehlffm-in. Samuel Bk lyn 0705 
8. Rubin, Sol Bklyn 0050 
» . Lev in, Herbert E Elmhurst . . . 9015 

10. Schwartz . Abraham Bklyn 0525 
11. Kluhsmeier, Fred Queens V lJ . 0100 
12. K i m . Joseph U City 0.145 
13. Kannan, James Rochester 02.10 
14. DeDomenlco. Paul FlUBhinir . . . B210 
15. Schreibcr, Harry Whitestone . . . 0 1 1 0 
16. Kern, Seymour N Bel lmore • . . . . 8905 

S E N I O R L I B R A R I A N H 
Buffalo and Erie Coiinty Publln Library 

Erie County 
8 . Jacobs, Jerome Buttalo 8308 
1. H o o k , Helen Lancaster 8550 
4. Griff ln. Frances Wll l iams\1 . . . 8209 
2. Swyers, Ani ta Buf fa lo . . . 8 3 7 9 
5. Dawson, Cornelia Buf fa lo 8203 
fl. Waters. Rose Eden 8117 
7. Harper. Win i f r ed Buf fa lo 80.17 
8. Str ie leckl . Irene Bu f f a l o 7058 
9. Picardlni, Grace Buf fa lo 7044 

10. McGraw, Mar ie t ta Kenmore 7015 
S E N I O R M I L K A C C O U N T S E X A M I N E R 
Department of Aarlriilture a n d Markets 
3. Gardener. Joseph A lbany 9170 
1. Allen, Jamea Queens V lT 9730 
2. Paonessa. Ph i l ip Niagara F l . . . 9 2 0 0 
4 , Richards, Wesley Hol land 8915 
8. Alderman. Leonard Rochester . . . 8 6 0 0 

S E N I O R TYPI.ST 
Department of P.ilille W o r k s 

1. Tyner , Helen B in jhan i ton 80.10 
2. Fry, Isabelle Babylon 8760 
3. Graham, Ve lma Water tow i i . . . 8730 
4. Keppel, Mariraret A lbany 8090 
5. Molan, Mary I'atchogriie 8380 
6. Clarke. Grace Water town 8.145 
7. Kotchum. Mildred Syracllflo . . . . 8 1 0 0 
8. Di l iabaugh. L. Water town 8000 
9. Finser, Norma Green M 8000 

10. Lee, Ann Delmar 70(10 
11. Al len, Carolyn Chatham CIr . . , 7 0 1 5 
12. Smith, Mar ion A lbany •;890 

ACTIVITIES OF EMPLOYEES IN STATE 

Roswell Park 
The chapter congratulates Dr. 

Joseph P. O'Brien, chief cancer 
research gastroenterologlst, retir-
ing after 25 years of service; Wi l -
liam Loeser, associate cancer re-
search Internist, appointed direc-
tor of the University of Buffalo 
Respiratory Center; Dr. Elliot Las-
ser, also of cancer research, ap-
pointed professor of radiology at 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

Twenty-five year service awards 
were presented to Joseph Koper-
ski, Cella Nowickl, Drs. O. Shee-
han, William Wehr and H. Solo-
mon; Arthur Meyer and Grace 
Shongo. 

Jim Harris of maintenance was 
promoted to principal clerk in pur-
chasing. 

Ruth Schoener, supervisor of 
housekeeping, lectured on dust 
control at the School of Custodi-
ans' annual work shop at the Uni-
versity of Buffalo. 

Best wishes to Genevieve Silas. 
Dr. Tarail's secretary on her re-
cent marriage, and to Alice Brooks 
and Dolores Matlaclo, who are en-
gaged. 

Recent parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Back, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Thornhill, the Valdes, Zamlaras, 
Emmanueles and Guervins. 

Happy birthday to Laverne 
Clay, who was given a surprise 
party July 19. 

Travelers Include Dick Ossen-
berg, Janet Mclntyre, G. Sasale, 
Minnie Harmson, Louisa Freivo-
gel and Louella Murdough. 

Members extend get-well wishes 
to Sophia Nowak, Sue Barr, Ellen 
McFadden, Marie Sova and Marg 
Wilkes. 

Pat Gruber, who plans to marry 
in August, was honored by a brid-
al shower July 19, and a dinner 
was given July 26 for Miss Grub-
er, Beverly Webster, Miriam Smith 
and Aden Stiger, who plan to 
leave soon. 

R N Eva Noles' article on Cen-
tral Supply Growth was publish-
ed In the June and July Issues of 
Hospital Management Magazine. 

Jim Harris was elected chapter 
president. Chosen to serve with 
him were Bob Stelley, vice presi-
dent; Roy Hankin, treasurer, and 
Alice Pientka, secretary. 

Tompkins 

the Jewish War Veterans for their 
cooperation In making the affair 
such a big success. 

Members extend their slncera 
sympathy to John Cunningham 
and his family on the death of 
Mr. Cunningham's brother. 

Otisville 
At the chapter's July 26 meet-

ing, Wesley Hunter was appointed 
delegate to succeed Allan Ackei-
son, who resigned. 

An American flag v. as given lo 
the chapter by Ajnerican Leijion 
Post 151 of Middletown, N. Y . 
Chapter president T. O'Sullivan 
presented the flag to Dr. B. J. 
Hill to be used at the detail flag 
staff. 

The chapter's August meeting 
will be a covered dish affair. Mem-
bers and friends are cordially In-
vited to attend. The group's new 
constitution, proposed by George 
Masi, will be tabled until that 
meeting. 

Tompkins 

NYC ELIGIBLES 
F O R E M A N (.St 
Pro 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

MiiterlalH & Suppl ies ) 
New York ( i ly Triini,lt Au thor i t y 

Giordano, Anthony Bklyn . . 8 1 4 0 0 
Pel l icano. Joseph Pear l R iver . . 8 0 1 0 0 
Murphy, John Bronx 70B50 
Cozin. Ben Douff laston 7H050 
Moody, George N Y C 78400 

6. Cutter, Wi l l iam Yonkers 78260 
7. Cahn, Charles Bklyn .78000 
8. Garrabrandt. Kenneth BUlyn , 77500 
0. Trieber, John Richmond HI . . 7 7 3 5 0 

10. Schreiber, A l f r ed Richmond . 70150 

Sanitation Union 
Meeting Dates Set 

The Uniformed Sanitationmen's 
Association, Local 831, Teamsters, 
has announced tentative dates for 
its August meetings: regular meet-
ing, August 20, 8 P.M.; and dele-
gates' meeting and grievance com-
mittee, August 27, 5 P.M. 

The A.ssociation is now in hand-
some, finely equipped ofnces at 
428 Broadway, New York City. 

. Kings Park 
The chapter will hold its annual 

picnic and dance on Wednesday, 
August 8 at the Polish National 
Hall in Kings Park. Dinner will 
be served from 6 to 8 P. M., and 
there will be dancing till midnight 
Donations are $1.25 for adults and 
75 cents for children under 12 
Members are urged to get their 
tickets now, from any of the chap 
ter ofllc^i'J, so they won't miss the 
fun. > ' 

A buffet supper was served at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Roberts In Ithaca, Saturday even-
ing, July 21. Among the guests 
were City Judge Edward Casey 
and Mrs. Casey. Dr. William 
Gragg. Superintendent of Schools, 
and Mrs, Gragg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Blean, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Dunlavey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Davles and Helen Musto 
of Cornell State College. 

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Limner, Willard 
State Hospital; Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
id Rogers, Syracuse; Postmaster 
Stanley Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Nedrow, Mr. and Mrs, Leon Hol-
man, Adeline Lull and Harriett 
Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Herrmann, Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Whelply, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Crone. Mr. Roberts Is one of the 
new field representatives of the 
CSEA serving the central and 
Finger Lakes sections. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Broad-
head, Charlotte Taber and Geral-
dine Smith are back at work at 
bounty Hospital after vacation. 
Eisa Laubengayer of County Lab-
oratory has also returned from 
vacationing. 

Dorothy Hayden has recuperated 
from her recent accident and is 
back on the Job. 

Brooklyn Stale Hospital 
The Royals Club's annual birth-

day party, held July 23, was a 
great success. Hostesses were Jean 
Lawton and Doreen McCauley. 

The chapter congratulates Ja-
cob Ranseur on becoming staff at-
tendant, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kneisl on becoming parents of a 
son. 

Members hope that Irish colleens 
Helen Kennedy and Anna Lucey 
enjoy their visit to their former 
homeland. 

Best wishes to Linda Lindberg 
who was recently married, and 
good luck to Shirley McGulre, who 
resigned, and to Sherry Ryan, for 
mer chapter secretary who has 
taken a new job. 

Over 300 Brooklyn State Hospl 
tal patients attended the Dodger 
Cincinnati game on July 26 at 
Ebbett* Field. Th » ctuipter thaalM 

Board of Education news: re-
turning from vacation are Harold 
Stark, the Barney Bells, Phil Wahl, 
Leland Flint, Richard Baker, Zeron 
Cobb, Ted Tompkins, Madora Bak-
er, Lew Hull, Aubrey Holman, Ray 
Woodin, Martha Humble, John 
Klrskoversky, Lura Hutson and 
Dora Beach. 

A speedy recovery for Mary 
Stack, Joe Mlgnardl and Ross 
Cameron. 

Good luck to Stella Wallenweln 
who has resigned to join her hus-
band in Plattsburg. 

Congratulations to Bradford 
Sinn, of the Tompkins County 
Highway Department, and Mrs. 
Sinn, on the birth of a daughter. 

Items from Tompkins County 
Hospital: Dr. Murray George. Hel-
en Deavney, Recha Schmal and 
Richard Rice are back from vaca-
tion. 

The chapter will miss Prances 
Townsend and Helen Munsey, who 
recently resigned. 

Get-well wishes go to Marie Mil-
ler, who has returned home from 
the hospital. 

Binghamlon ^ 
At a recent meeting Morris So-

kollnsky was elected president for 
the year 1956-57. Chosen to serve 
with him were Robert Sullivan, 
first vice president; Leo Bernstein, 
second vice president; Florence A. 
Drew, secretary; Louise Pearson, 
treasurer, and R. W. Hutta. execu-
tive secretary. 

Elected as delegates were Eliza-
beth Groff, Marie Westlake, Don-
ald Stark, Margaret Ahem, Paul 
Cross, John Keegan and Marga-
ret Moran. 

At the first meeting of the Bing-
hamton chapter executive council, 
held July 9 at the home of presi-
dent Sokolinsky, the fiollowing 
committees were appointed: griev-
ance, John Keegan chairman, Eli-
zabeth Groff, Ralph Hutta, and 
Alice Dundon; legislative and res-
olutions, Clarence Stott, chairman; 
membership, Robert Sullivan, 
chairman, and Mike Kriska; social 
and program. Al Dexheimer, chair-
man, Rayola Kriska and Leo Bern-
stein; budget and auditing, C. A. 
Kenworthy, chairman, and publi-
city. Leo Bernstein, chairman. 

Clarence Stott was also appoint-
ed parliamentarian. 

The chapter's next regular meet- ^ 
Ing will be held at 8 P.M. on Mon- ~ 
day, September 17. The place will 
be announced later. 

Oneonta Chapter 
Rosalie M. Sarmie was elected 

president at the chapter's annual 
meeting, held recently in the 
Oneida County Welfare Office au-
ditorium. Elected to serve with 
Miss Sarmie were Leo Aiello, first 
vice president; Manuel Graziano, 
second vice president; Mary Whit-
meyer. third vice president; Frank 
Daniels, fourth vice president; 
Florence Tupaj, fifth vice presi-
dent; Beatrice DeSantis, treasur-
er; Anne Levlne, recording secre-
tary; and Grace Bcndix, corres-
pondent. 

The new officers were installed 
by Vernon Tapper, fourth vice 
president of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, who gave a 
talk on the Association's func-
tions. 

The chapter is making plans for 
their annual outing to ba held In 
September. 



Paiilcling Manor Homes 
Offers 2 Typos of Homes 

To fill ttae housing needs of fam-
ilies between the lower and mid-
dle Income groups, Paulding Man-
or, Inc., has placed a new house 
on the market, George C. Arcaro, 
vice president of the firm, an-
nounced. He is a former civil ser-
vice employee. 

Paulding Manor Homes are lo-
cated within the city limits. A two-
bedroom house with garage sells 
for $12,990, a three-bedroom house 
with garage, for $13,990. A gas 
range Is Included in the price. 

The houses are of brick con-
struction, semi-attached and built 
on lots 100 feet or more deep, with 
a wide range of color choices in 
wall coatings, tile, bathroom decor, 
sink-tops and other kitchen equip-
ment. 

Other features are oak floors, 
adequate closet space, steel door 
frames, mahogany flush doors, sol-
Id mahogany balustrades, Formica 
sink tops, brass water piping, ex-
pansion basements, inlaid linole-
um, hot water heating and exhaust 
fans. 

Key Answers 
ROAD CAR INSPECTOR 

Transit Authority Promotion 
Special Military Test No. 5 

SECTION 1 
1 ,B; 2, A; 3, B; 4, B; 5, A; 6, D; 

7, C; 8. A; 9, B; 10, A; 11, 0 ; 
12, C; 13, C: 14, B; 15, B; 16, B; 
17, D; 18, A; 19, D; 20, D; 21, C; 
22, B; 23, A ; 24, B; 25, D; 26, B; 
27 A,; 28, B; 29, B; 30, C; 31, D; 
32, 0 ; 33, B; 34, D; 35, C; 36, B; 
37, C; 38, B; 39, D; 40, C. 

SECTION 3 
41, B; 42, B: 43, C; 44, C; 45, D; 

46, A ; 47. B; 48, A ; 49, B; 50, C; 
61, B; 52, C; 53, C; 54, A ; 555, A ; 
66, C; 57, C; 58, B; 59, B; 60, C; 
61, B; 62. B; 6, A; 64, C; 65. C; 
66, C; 67. C; 68, D; 69, A ; 70, A ; 
71, D; 72, B: 73, A; 74, C; 75, B; 
76, D; 77, C; 78, B; 79, A; 80, B. 

Last day to protest to New York 
City Civil Service Commission, 299 
Broadway. New York 7. N. Y., is 
Thursday. August 16. 

R E A L E!^Ti%TE 
BROOKLYN & BRONX — BEST BUYS 

APARTMENTS HOMES 

1.300 VETS A P P L Y 
FOR MESSENGER JOBS 

Nearly 1,300 veterans filed for 
U. S. messenger exams to be held 
Friday, August 10. 

LONG ISLAND 

FOR SALE 
RET IREMENT BARGAIN 

Corner Plot 180x120. 1 % room buuga-
low in perfeot pondition; nil heat; 
aiUomatio hot oelliir with Bide 
entrance; vegetable and flower Kurden 
and 2 berry patchen. Also in rear of 
house 2 room bungalow wiih Boreened 
poroh and garden. 
Retired owner leaving State will nae-
riflce both for $U,500.00. 

J. W. Donohue 
•ex 101. Brookhoveii. L. I. 

Cnrinan itoulevard 
<onr> hinek enut nf lire hniiKe) 

Parkchester Area — Bronx 

STRATTON 
G A R D E N S 

CO-OP 
NEW e-STOR* 

KI .EVATOR APARTMENTS 
In the ONK-FARE ZONK 

EXPRESS S t B W A I 

3 V 2 R o o m * f r o m $ 8 8 
(rush InreBtment from IKA) 

4 V 2 * « « " » f > - e m $ 1 1 3 
(CMII InTCBtment from (BM) 

f r o m $ 1 4 3 

a F I L L BATHS 
( f a th InTentment from ( l l f l O ) 
CAS « ELE<TRIC INCI- IDKD 

CARAUES BTallablr on iireniiBet 

Better Living at Low Cost 
—Parkchester shopping area 
—Schools. Religious Centers 
—Safe, private playgroundi 
—Substantial tax benefits 
—Desirable residential are* 

$50 deposit rservefl your »ut, 
prue4-Bi»iiic fee 

Veterans Preference 
(no d l beitftltB surrendered) 

Sale* oflioe on Bite open dally A Sun-
day. 11-8 weekday, I 0 . « Sat. * Sun. 

Tiieiriot Ave. & Archer St. 
Phone TA 2-9076 

Parkel>e«ter Station IRT 
PeUiam Bay Uue 

BT AUTO: Bruckner Blvd. to White 
riaine Rd. Sorth to Archer St., 
left 2 blocki to Thelrlot Ave. 

Nassau Management 
Co., Inc. 
S«l€« Afeot 

•ROOKLYN 
BENSONHURST SECT ION 

4 family brick leml-detached. drat 
floor Immediate posRession of 4 ^ rm 
apt Sacrifii-e for $18.0011. 

MELLINA REAL ESTATE 
8 « t ( l — r i r d KIN<;9 I IUi inVAV 

F« 6- «.00<18 — DE 9-0227 
RRItOKLYN, V. 

SOCIAL SECURITY fo r pub l i c 
employees. Follow the news on this 
Important subject in The LEAD-
ER weekly. 

The news that's 
happening to you! 

Here Is the newspaper that tells you about what Is happen-
ing In civil service, what Is happening to the Job you have and 
the Job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a single Issue. Enter your sub-
icrlptlon now. 

And you can do a favor for someone else tool 
Have you a relative or a friend who would like to work for 

the State, the Federal government or some local unit of govern-
ment? 

Why not enter a subscription to the Civ I Service Leader t o r 
him? He will find full Job listings, and learn a lot about clTi) 
service. 

The price Is $3.50—That brings him 52 '.s§ues of the Civil 
Service Leader, filled with the government Job news he wants. 

You can subscribe on the coupon below: 

CrVIL SERVICE LEADER 
97 Duane Street 
New York 7. New York 

I enclose $3.50 (check or money order) for a year's subscrip-
tion to the Civil Service Leadtr. Please enter the name listed 
below: 

ADDRESS •••t tcooeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeteeeetco^te*********** 

CTTY ZONB 

CAROLLA HOMES 
2-FAMILY SEMI-DETACHED 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
2522 Hubbard St.. B'klyn 

(IctwctR Av*«. r i, 1) 

Renfof of 3 Room Apt Will Fay Mortgage 
• 6-Rm. & 3-Rm. Aph. 
• American Kitchens 
• Built-in Oven 
• Large Brick Front & 

Back Porches 

• Gas Heating System 
With Separate Auto-
matic Hot Water Heater 

• Nr. Schools, Stores, Churches 
• Garage 

L A S T 2 H O U S E S - $25,500 
Tel.: Nl 6-9486 Eve. ES 2-6927 

BRONX 

B R O O K L Y N 

New OeLuxe 2 Family Homes 
6V2 & 3V2 Rooms ~ 2 Boths 

2 BLOCKS TO SUBWAY 

Laura Lev Homes, inc. 
Highlawn Ave. & West 5th St.. Bklyn. 

On* Block South of Kinqi Highwcy 

DIractloM*: Hlqklawn Av«. Station ON S«« ••ocii LIS* 

SEE BUILDER ON PREMISES OR CALL 
ES 7-7348 or Nl 6-8422 

PAULDING 
MANOR 

6 rms.. 3 Bdrms, 
Garage 

AMERICAN BASEMENT 
3 C O A T S PLASTER 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

H. W. Heat, Brass Plumbing 

1 FARE ZONE 
Near all churches 

and schools 

ONLY 

$13,990 
$1000 C A S H FOR Gl 't 
$96 Carrying Charges 

for All 

MODEL HOME 
4100 PAULDING AVE. 

CORNER E. 230tli ST. 
Nr. E. 233rd St.. Sta 

Lex. Av. Sub. 

Lowest Prices 
in Cify 

ALSO A FEW LEFT 
2 Bedroom 
MODELS 

ONLY 

$12,990 
$650 Cash for Gl's 

$90 Carrying Charqc* 

TU 2-9985 

NEW-2 Family Brick Houses 
O U T S T A N D I N G VAL. Ht $ 1 5 , 0 0 6 

Ccnventinl or VA Sale 
NEPTUNE AVE. (Coney Islaiidl 

B' t SOth A 30th Sts. 
Agent CD Hronilsei or 

Albert Management Co. 
135 Montacue St.. Bkl.vn TU 6 4390 

BROOKLYN 
I Room home un 4U « lilU plot In one 
3f Flatbuthn' more exclusive Dtiiih 
sorhonda $16,900 

H O L L I S T E R 
71200 Church Avenue 

IN 'f.-iSOO 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITATION—Tl iB People nl The Stnte nf 
New Yoik Hy the l i ra .* of Cine and 
Indepenilent, To the tieire » i law, next 
ol kin ami d'fitribnteee nf V IUQILIA 
GIOVANNINI , ulao Known Uiiia tiiu-
vaunmi. de<u'aeed if livinii, aitd if any 
of them be dead to Iheir hen-f « l 'aw. 
•ext of hiu, distributees. leKateea. ezeeu-
torB, aclniinifitratoiB. asHiKneitB and BUC-
ceBBOrii tn intereet whose nameit are un-
known and eannol be ascertained after 
due diHgence, the next nf kin and heir» 
at law of Virgilia Giovannini. alno knowp 
ae Giila Giovannini, dei'eased, send »reet-
lue: 

WHEREAS Albert » Marzo. who re-
Bides » t 18 Willow Drive, Port Wash-
ington, New Voj-k. has lately applied to 
the Surrogate's Court nf oui County of 
New York to have n certain instrument 
in writing bearing date 10th day nf 
November, 1055. relating to both real 
and personaJ properly, duly proved as the 
Inst will and lestamenl of Virgilia Gio-
vannini, also known as Gilia Giovannini, 
dei'eased. who wjts nl (he lime of her 
death a resident of I « f l West TSnd Street, 
Manhattan BorouKh, New York the Ctiun-
t j of New York, 

THEKEFOKE. you and each of you are 
cited to show cause before the SuiTotrate'a 
Court nf onr County of New Vttrk. at 
the Hail nf Keconls in the County of 
New York, on the 24th day of August, 
one thousand nine hundred and Htty six. 
at half-past ten o'clo«'k in the forenoon 
of that day. why the said will and testa-
ment should not be admitted to probate 
an a will of real aiid personal property. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal of the Surrogate 's Court 
o ( the Said County of New York to ha 
hereunto affixed, 

WITNESS, Honorable William T Col-
llna. Surrogate nf our said County of 
New Tork at eald county, the 13th day 
of July In the year nf uur Lord one 
thouBaud nine hundred and llfty-elx. 
(Sekl) Philip A Donahue 

Clerk of the eurr«(iit«'i Court 

• I N BENSONHURST 

Polo Homes, Inc. 
Presents A New Group of 

DISTINCTIVE l-FAMILY BRICK HOMES 
SIX ROOMS I 2V2 BATHS 

INCLUDING I GARAGE 

3 BEDROOMS 1 OPEN PORCH 
Featuring Built-in Ovens and Burner tn i ts 

SUBDiViDED FiNiSHED BASEMENT 
• Re«dy To Be Converted To 2 Family 
• Subway. Storei, Schools, etc.. Within Two BlocW 

MODEL HOME 
At West 13th Street & Avenue T 

Tclcphen*: ESplanad* 2-641V 

NOW OPEN 
FOR INSPECTION 

I.EG.M MITU 'B 
STATE OP SEW YOKK 

INSUKASCE DEl 'AK' l 'MENT • ALBANK 
1, Leltert Holz, Superintendent of lu-

Burance nf liip St« ie nf New York, hereby 
certify ourftUHnl to Isw. that tlie FmiitrntHd 
MutUiU Implement and Hardware Insur-
ance Couipauy, Owatouna -Miuncsola is 
duly licensed to Ir.'in8a<'t the businiss of 
Insurant-e in this stftte ami Ih.t.t its state-
ment Bled for the year ended December 
31. 11165 shoHB llie following condition: 
Total Admitted Assets S',:U.K8U,;i83,'^S; 
Total Liabilities $i3,iill4.711 58; Hoiloy 
holderB Surplus iia,l!)4.M71 70; In.ome for 
the year $'J5,U1H.6(I» 30: Disbursements 
for the year i'ii.iM iiil M 

1 Do Hereby Certify Ihnt n cerlifl.'ate 
of diBsolutlon of Crawford-Heiiipbtead 
Corporation been Hied in this depart-
niunt ihiB dHy and that it Hppe,irs thei-e-
Iroin Ihfit such <'nrpnr«iinn has eonivlied 
with aei'lion one hundred and five of the 
Stncli Corporation Law. and iliat it ia 
diksolved. 

Given In Duplic.ate under my hand and 
olBcial seal of the Depirtnient nf Slate, 
at the Cliy nf Albany, ihl« thirtieth day 
of July, nne thousand nine hundred and 
fifty a ix 

Caroline G D<'Sapla 
Recretar.T nf Stale 
By Samuel T.ondnn 

Deiiutf Sd ' f e tar j o t Btata 

RESORTS 
I^YERSViLLE. N. J. 

H i anil I room llunc^ilnwa, all ImproT*-
mentH, lieiHlli, aoelnl tiall, swiininini " 
I hr. N.V. — I'laygrounil for ehlldrcD — 
UllllnKlon 7-07UU, Mra. Veinger, 

CATSKiLLS 
Hoard for elderly people or penslonm 
permanent home. Heated house • best fiMtd 

Mrx. \. Madden. Rounil Top. N. 
t'airo U-vn»4. 

For an analysis of civil scrviM 
problems tn ttie forefront of tite 
news, read II. J. Bernard's weekly 
column, "Looking Inside." 

Questions answered on CITII ser-
vice. Address Editor. The LEADEB» 
»7 Duwie Street. New York 7, N.T. 



'Sign em Up on the Spof 
Is Theme This Month For 
Payroll Deduction Drive 

"Sign 'em up on the spot!" 
This will be the theme for chap-

ter presidents and representatives 
when they deliver payroll deduc-
tion authorizations to members of 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation in the coming days. 

Starting this week, field repre-
sentatives for the Association tre 
delivering authorization cards and 
Informative material to CSEA 
chapters throughout the state. 

A simple signature on the au-
thorization cards will allow the 
State to deduct 30 cents per pay-
roll for 25 pay periods to pay for 
membership In the CSEA, the 
largest public employee group in 
America. 

'Don't Take a, Chance' 
Joseph Lochner, Association 

executive director, urged chapter 
heads and representatives to sign 
employees on the spot. New mem-
bers can join in the same fashion. 
"Don't take a chance on the em-

ployee tucking the card away in 
his desk drawer and forgetting 
about it," Mr. Lochner asked. 
"Hand him the card, get his sign-
ature right there and you have 
taken a step toward Increasing 
the strength of the Association." 

Noln-Members 
Non-members will find payroll 

deduction an easy method for 
joining the Association, which set 
a record in securing employee 
benefits last year. Instead of a 
lump sum payment of $7.50, dues 
will be deducted on a basis 
amounting to less than 15 cents 
per week during the year. 

John F. Powers, Association 
president, has sent letters to in-
dividual members urging them to 
isturn their payroll authoriza-
tion as soon as possible. 

"Payroll deduction oflers an ex-
traordinary opportunity to unite 
the strength of the public employ-
ee Into a single, powerful Instru-

ment for obtaining employee 
goals." ho said. 

Members are being asked to do 
their part In securing new mem-
berships. 

"After signing your own card, 
check the man next to you and 
see that he, too, has put down 
his signature," Mr. Powers asked. 

Target date, for getting in all 
authorizations Is September 4. 

"By that date," said Mr. Powers, 
"the membership of the CSEA, 
now standing at 62,000 members, 
should be greatly increased. And 
the greater our membership, the 
greater our force In obtaining 
outstanding employee goals." 

Pay Increases, the 40-hour week 
and Social Security are but a few 
Association alms set for the com-
ing legislative year. A strong 
membership in the CSEA will be 
the public employee's most power-
ful argument for getting these 
accomplished, Mr. Powers added 

Assn. Exhibit Not 
At State Fair 
For This Year 

The Civil Service Employees As-
sociation will not exhibit at the 
State Fair this coming year. 

A major change In exhibit poli-
cy for the State Building has been 
made by the State Pair Commit-
tee which will result in the con-
servation Department utilizing 
most of the space of the build-
ing. 

The rest of the exhibits will be 
moved to other buildings on the 

Fair Grounds so that there will 
be no homogeneous group of state 
exhibitors at any one place. 

The high cost of shipping and 
other expenditure items Involved 
greatly influenced the decision 
not to participate in this year's 
Fair. The State Fair officials, how-
ever. assured the Association that 
they will be welcomed back to the 
exhibit !n the State Building next 
year. 

J. J. Purceirs Birthday Gift 
Appointment As Bureau Head 

By A. J. C O C C A R O 

' Re-Allocation or Re-Classification—The Mental Hygiene em-
ployee has long been a victim of inconsistent classification and 
allocation. ^ 

In the past three years the State through its Division of Clas-
sification and Compensation has made an effort to correct Incon-
sistent and inequitable salaries among State employees. A small 
staff, assisted by a handful of specialists, set out to accomplish a 
difficult job of re-allocating all State positions into a new salary 
structure. 

What about the worker who is not properly classified? What-
chance has he to gain proper salary status? Can a fair job on 
salary Inequities be accomplished by a study or allocation or classi-
fication separately? For example, we studied the print shops in the 
Department of Mental Hygiene. Most of them are doing the same 
work, some more, some less, but basically the same job. However, 
the titles for this position vary as follows: 

Occupational Therapy Instructor, Industrial Shop Worker, 
Occupational Therapist and Printer: the salary grades for 
these positions are 6, 7, 11, and 13. I f the employees holding 
printer's Items attained proper salary allocation, what op-
portunity for proper pay would there be for the person who 
has an Occupational :.nstructor or Industrial Shop Item and 
Is doing the printing at the hospital? 

Same Pay for Same Job 
Why are instructors In one department In Grade 6 and In 

mother department Grade 11? For clearer descriptions, should not 
the qualifications and salary for the title of Instructors in the same 
department be logically the same? 

Some heads of departments In larger Institutions receive more 
•alary than those In smaller institutions. It seems that there has 
been discrimination In this practice of additional compensation for 
certain department supervisors in larger Institutions. Even persons 
who have benefitted by this practice agree that a more consistent 
method one way or the other Is more desirable to employee morale. 

Recent studies have for the most part considered allocation. 
Hampered by lack of personnel to make an adequate study and 
rapid Increases In the cost of living, the Division of Classification 
»nd Compensation released their decisions In August, 1954. 

After this release, the Appeals Board of the State received em-

filoyee appeals to re-study 700 titles covering many thousand pos-
tlons. a sign of the Inadequate Job done by the Division of Clas-

•Iflcatlon and the seven-member Advisory Committee appointed 
by the Governor. 

A real study of employee salary problems MUST consider allo-
cation and classification together, and It must be a continual pro-
wess, so »s to reflect the changes ia th« trades an4 the cost of living, 

4 Aides Split 
S270 Idea Pie 

ALBANY. Aug. 6 — State em-
ployees In four Departments 
shared $270 for money-saving 
Ideas submitted through the State 
Employees' Suggestion Program, 
Dr. Frank L. Tolman, Chairman 
of the Merit Award Board an-
nounced. 

The recent cash winners are em-
ployed by the following agencies: 

Department of Coirectlon 
Tiie largest award of $100 went 

to Foreman Merrill W. Tharp, East 
Laka Road, Auburn, for his sug-
gested change In the design of 
Auburii Prison's tobacco cutting 
machines. Adoption of Mr. Thai p's 
•suggestion has reduced delays in 
production and the cost of main-
tenance work resulting from fail-
ure In the operation of this equip-
ment due to worn shafts, gears 
and bearings. 

Department of Labor 
The sum of $50 was voted joint-

ly to Seymour E. Givner, Assist-
ant CoH'pensation Claims Fxam-
Incr. and William H. Ginsberg, 
Senior Compensation Claims Ex-
aminer, of the State Insurance 
Funi, New York City, for a form 
they devised for use by the Fund's 
claims department. 

$25 was granted to Investigator 
Eleanor Lelght, Brooklyn, of the 
Workmen's Compensation Board, 
for her suggestion to pre-punch 
onionskin paper. Use of her Idea 
has resulted In neater and more 
easily handled case folders. 

Department of Sooiai Welfare 
$25 was won by Eugenia Klss-

llng, 51-01 39th Avenue, Long Is-
land City, employed as a Blind-
ness Prevention Consultant, In the 
department's Commission for the 
Blind, for her proposal that a pho-
to-exact machine method be cm-
ployed to duplicate medical eye 
reports, which are time-consuming 
to tfcopy. 

Taxation and Finance 
$70 jointly to Albert D. Schuler 

and Monroe D. Walsh, who are 
Damages Evaluators at the Al-
bany office of the Bureau of Mot-
or Vehicles for their time-saving 
proposal to print district office lo-
cations upon a frequently used 

form. 

State Tax ComnHssloner George 
M. Bragallnl, has appointed John 
J. Purcell of Albany, career Civil 
Service employee, Director of the 
Miscellaneous Tax Bureau. The 
appointment was effective July 
30, Mr Purcell's 50th birthday, at 
an annual salary of $11,630. 

Mr Purcell, who has been as-
sistant director of the bureau 
since 1941 and acting director since 
March, succeeds Abraham Eletze, 
who succeeded Mary Goode Krone 
when she resigned to accept an 
appointment as a Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner. 

The Miscellaneous Tax Bureau, 
with over 200 employees, admini-
sters motor fuel, cigarette, alco-
holic beverage, transfer and es-
tate, parl-mutuel, stock transfer, 
and mortgage and land taxes. 
This fiscal year, the bureau Is 
expected to collect over $385,000,-
000.00, approximately one third 
the revenue of the State. 

Mr Purcell has been employed 
in the Department of Taxation 
and Finance for the past 23 years. 
A native of Troy, he was born 

July 30, 1906, graduated from 
St Joseph's Academy in 1922, and 
later studied accounting with 
Northwestern University. 

Prior to entering State service, 
he was engaged in accounting 
for the Delaware & Hudson Rail-
road Company, the Mohawk Pa -
per Company and the Cluett, 
Peabody Company 

Mr. Purcell entered State service 
in 1933 as a supervising sales tax 
examiner in the Tax Department's 
short-lived Sales Tax Bureau, A 
year later, he became associated 
with the State Beverage Tax Bur-
eau, and five years later was made 
assistant director of the then 
Commodities Tax Bureau. When 
the Commodities Tax Bureau was 
merged with other units to form 
the Miscellaneous Tax Bureau in 
1944, he became its assistant di-
rector. He also has been an K -
tive enthusiastic CSEA mem-
ber during his entire State career. 

Mr. Purcell is married to Eliza-
beth Campbell of Watervllet and 
has two sonc, John J. and Jerome 
E. The Purcells reside at 237 
Whitehall Road. Albany. 

Employment Unit 
Saves With Machines 

ALBANY. Aug. 6—The State De-
partment of Labor's Division of 
Employment, which recently cut 
$150,000 from its yearly admini-
strative expenses by mechanizing 
a number of central office opera-
tions. now anticipates an added 
saving of $30,000 with the Intro-
duction of another machine oper-
ation. 

Richard C. Brockway, executive 
director, said that a new method 
of machine-recording unemploy-
ment benefit charges against em-
ployers will sharply reduce the 
need for paper, paper work and 
personnel. 

The switch to machine opera-
tion Is expected to reduce the num-
ber of cards In the operation from 
2,500,000 to 300,000 and also cut 
the space, filing equipment and 
employees needed for the job. The 
new method will be faster and 
more accurate as well. 

Report Issued on 
Problems of Aging 

ALBANY, Aug. 6—The New York 
State Joint Legislative Committee 
on Problems of the Aging has is-
sued Its official report. 

The report, "New Channels for 
the Golden Years," urges the doub-
ling of state job counselors for 
the 40-plus age group, the estab-
lishment of a vested pension plan 
within the state retirement sys-
tem, abolishment of compulsory 
retirement based on age alone and 
that the State Social Welfare De-
partment be given a staff ade-
quate to handle Inspection of nurs-
ing homes, among other recom-
mendations. 

3 LABOR INSURANCE FUND 
AIDES WIN $25 FOR IDEAS 

ALBANY. Aug. 6 - T h r e e State 
Department of Labor Insurance 
Fund employees have received $25 
cash awards for suggestions. 

Winners, announced by the Mer-
it Award Board, include: Seymour 
B. Givner of Brooklyn, compensa-
tion claims examiner; Morris Ja-
cobs of New York, also a compen-
sation claims examiner, and Ben-
jamin Peck of Brooklyn, a senior 
compensation claims examiner. 

Each employee also received a 
certificate of merit. 

PW Aides Win Back 
Unused Vacation 

(Continued from Page 1) 
work in the Department had 
made It Impossible to allow those 
In engineering and lands and 
claims adjuster titles to liquidate 
their earned vacation prior to the 
cutoff date provided In Rule I I , 
Subdivision 2 of the Attendance 
Rules. 

Settled Out of Court 
Conferences between counsel for 

the two Associations and repre-
sentatives of the defendants have 
resulted In an agreement to dis-
pose of the matter without the 
conclusion of the court case. 

The Stipulation of Settlement 
provides for restoration of all va-
cation lost by employees cov-
ered by the case, from April 1, 
1946 to April 1, 1956 Inclusive. 
It also provides for a minimum 
guaranteed rate of liquidation of 
vacation during the succeeding 
fiscal years, the varying rate de-
pending on the amount of va-
cation which each particular em-
ployee shall have restored. 

Who Is Affected 
The Settlement Itself affects on-

ly the following employees: (a ) all 
titles in the engineering, drafts-
man and land and claims adjust-
er series who (b) lost accrued un-
liquidated vacation while holding 
any of the above titles between 
April 1, 1946 and April 1, 1956 
who (c) are still In the employ 
of the State of New York and who 
(d) Indicate their willingness to 
be covered by the terms of such 
Settlement by affixing their sign-
ature to an attached schedule 
which will be distributed through 
the chapters of the CSEA and 
through the district directors of 
the Highway Engineers Associa-
tion. 

It Is particularly emphaslied 
that only those employees wha 
sign the schedules shall partici-
pate in the settlement. I t Is fur-
ther emphasized that It Is neces-
sary for the stipulations and the 
sifned schedules to be In the 
hands of counsel on or before 
September 15, 1956. 

ALLOWANCE FOR NOTARIES 

Federal agency employees who 
serve as notaries on the Job may 
be due an allowance, through % 
House-approved bill. 


